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“ I gae.ss riot, mrt, if ydd ansi I cat any.”
“ Of coutse wo iiliist eat. Pour in two-tliiriU
of a cup ol SiVctil rililk, (water would dd, if nlilli
liABY POWElt;
wasn’t plciliy,) then sift in a imndfril of Hour
very citrcfiilly, so that it will not Iilinp. Tlii.4
6lx little feet to cover,
will hel|l llid agg Id biilil nil togetlicr. Seasdrt
Six Httlo bands to Hil.
Tumbting out In the clove^^
it iSllU pe|lpov and sitlt till it tilstea savory.
Tnmblinj; over tho sii!:
Ndw if it is of the consistBricy of rattier nioist
dIx little-stockiiics ripping,
minee-nlcat, you iilay pdt llil frying-jldti dvef
Six little shoes nnir worn*,
Spite of that prcttllstld ^hijlliiH^v
the fife, piit in ri little lard, dip ddt tile mixture
Skirts, shirts, Atid itpi^ous toriii
in largo dpddilftlls, and fry It tU ydu would fishballs. Bd surd that ill! ilVc dicll-hcalod throrigHi
Dun nnd bumble-bbtis eetcliiri^
Heedless of btttis ^nd itlngsi
and broiVndn OH both siile.s.”
Walls end furnitUro scratching}
Wlien tho folk.s came to dirindr, Bessie dished
Twisting oijr buttons and string!
up tlie bulls ill the new*lurecii, and they looked
ihtd sugar ana flonri
Into salt and meal,
tempting enough. But men never thlok driyTheir royal liaby power,
tliing out of llie common way Cdrt He gtiHtl; lit)!
All tJirougti the house wo fool:
til tboy’vo trieil it; so the tlflid lidiisekeeper’J
<fmi
iTfBTiirinaiTijB
■liiiM
behind tho big stdVo creeping)
husband looked ruthel- doritomptuously at thd^
, To steal the kindling wood;
OTJR TABI.S.
Into tho cupboard pebping,
The creditor’s coiinsels prevailed. Mr. Og come, nnd the quicker it comes the better for well to send their niinisters intd the woods evdish nnd said:
To hunt for “ soihosili dood ’
til'y sUriinlbr. Hb says :
icthrope, instead of standing Up bravely nnd you and all miserable fools like ydti.”
‘- Wimt kind df formation Is Ih it r'
The dogs they toase to sinrling)
The Asierican Year-Book fo» 18Cd
“Sirl” This oulnige pciietriltcil beyond the
When llie good dominie enmo back swartli
“ ddrigloriiiifattj,” driiwefed iHd yfifd, fipunklmeeting his trouble face to face, began tlie
. The.chickens know no rest,
VeU-tho old nmn calls thorn darling,”
hopeless tack of borrowing himself out of debt. borrower and readied tile irtan. Oglethorpe’s ' and tough as an Indian, elasticity in his slcn, lmR|iCst been issiioO by 0. D. diiib St Co., of tlnrtfunlj ly, for slio wds feelirig anythiiig Uui plea^rtt;
And loves each ono “ tho best.*'
clip tho following notice of it:—
oyonu bis
ins means of
ut payment Criilgiilg liiniirlef gave way to an en.-cter alti-J lire in bis eye, depth and clearness iq his rein-j Conn. We
.. o-...,
Ho was involved beyond
‘- Why, il Ustea like dressing,” returned he,
nircjiiiy given ^orno neconnl of .tlii.s ilndCr- taking a good-sixod mouthful. “ Did you mako
bnienrlng ca;:h othcr^s faces,
about five thousandI dollars. llis busine.ss yield-, lode, and Ida face of depres.sud solicitation ^ vigoraled voice, wo ild’nl lliere be some preach-1 “ Wolmvonli
Ihiit
tlio
'
Ainericrin
AliilSilnc
'
liinl
tlie
With smut of blacking brush,
bd him a little ovet' twenty-five hundred ilollars I changed its look to ono of indignant feeling. | iiig ! And what to.xts he woiild have frimi
Almnniic * oontaiiieil will lio foiinO In tlie it to stuff nuythiiig with ? ”
To forbidden things nnd place?)
its Ills landly expen
exnen-i’’ -Sir, this is mean as well as cruel,” ho said * wlli(!li to talk to llie little folks in tin! Siilibath Yciir-UiH-k—nn 1 more. ’1-110.40 excellent piililieiitiona year in net profits,s ; and as
" Yes,” said llie tired liousekoepcr.
Always making a rush)
failijil
to
ecctiro
tlin reotllnr I’lianncls oftlic li-.iik
Over a chair or table,
£03 never exceeded fifteen hundred dollars, be ’ wiib a slernne.ss of tone tliat added anger to the ScIiodI. I low their IJi'iglit eyes wotilil ppt-ii ti-iiiie a i.tOll.uciittIiroii;-I(
“ Well—but—” looking round tllB liiblej
.Hale to jn-'tjl’y tiicir uontMiiianco. 'I'lie
Ihey'll fight and kiss again,
Was simply in a condition to pay up in full at. olber’s ill-nature, aod made him still iilore reek- and fidarge ns In- iblri’ale I ids :idvi-nlnri;s, tiiiil Vc.ir-ll-Htk liowevcr will not go t-t llic Initio at ail, lint “what’s lobe stuffed?’’
Whon told of slaug'.itcriiig Abtl)
luld them ImW llis good Fiilln-r lee-ls the llsli will Itti Rolil iiy sniitcriplitoi, aa.t wo Irti-t the new
“ A goose !” said sHc; jJiVlrig him such a look
Of cruel, \Yickcd Gain.
Ibc cad of live years. To do this, however, a less ol speech.
litetlinil w 11 ilcvelop titlciltand Wbicb Will eiifluro iU confair atrangernent with all In's creditors was iice-] “ I'hc truth may always bo spoken, and if it that swim, iiiitl clollnss llie nlirik iinil beaver tiniiol
tll:ll
lib gdt off tli:tt thick iiumediately.
(oil,tic:itii-n.
It
niilkt!.s
a
Mtont
octavo
voblutb
ttf
All sorts of mischief trying)
e.s.S!iry, and all would have to make concessions, hurts it is because it IClLs liome,” retorted with their warm ainl .-.beony fur. Tli-i preatiliCr tivor 800 ttloscly prilfll’il page-, cttiitaliiing an limoiliit of
\Vc!l; tliey’l'b bxcellent,” said he, lakin;i
On snnny days—-in miors—
of inlinotliato inloi-e.st wbicb noot.e man ever two more citkes, “ but I should like to know
And then pcrVctsdly Crying
in his lavor. Strict attention to business was Spicer, with incrjasiiig asperity ol manner; Secs God ill the original llieri-, anil often ti-;ins- : iiiforin:ition
posscxsoil
anti
no
ninn
coubl
cotninantl
except
at
an
cxTo rush otlt d'hen it poufs;
also requisite.
Such an arrangement cbtild |'- You are a nd.senible fool, and have Uddii latts him butler from bis unwritlcii works llitlii I pciiso like Hint wliicli’bn!i been iiicilrrctl by tlie piibliMli're nlilile of;
What’s tho fciuiidU!
A raid bn gnindma making—
cr.t. 'I’lie plan is cncvclopetlic: ’I’bo netrontttnteal cal- tion?” '
have been made, and all would liavC dOifiti edit | pltiying the fool for over a year, as all other fl'Cin his wriiien word.
4
!
■
In spite of hvr nice new cap,—
He
will
get
mere
instructive'spiritual
mate'
cillationti
are
matio
for'
all
lllo
prlilcqlal
merltlians
froitl
Its strings for bridles taking,
right in the end. But UnWise counsel pre- mep do who start upon that worst of all fool’s . , ..
“ The turecci." Said slic shortly,
"... . .if . •
r ... II .1 Ai I I .1 1 Aiiciiftta to otui rrmicifioo. I ho fiticoiiil p.\rt contnin-t ti
White riding on her lap.
errands—borrowing ihomselvbs out of debt; riiil Ironi siicll il ilijl llifin fnliil <ul ilio o:lbi)uth cDinpIuto catalo;»H0 tif all the {irlnolpiil oJlicer^ cU’ tllo
railed.
“ Is there any meat in them? says ho; ,
^reo rosc-biid months beguiling)
On tile day following Mr. Spidef's visit timt a man may work himself out of delit, but lie School festivals anti “ pastifftll tcif Jlllrties ” with Unitoil ftatc. anti of the several States front the ftinn.la“ Just a visible admixture,” said she.
ariillino
R-weniinent
to the pro-tent
lime; with
n ntino
Prattling the livo«long day,
WI1U.1. tinlilt imiir
poor, sinilii
g t-i-i-iltilre
citaiiire was
was ever
cvet Itirlor '
ine,.„ry. scleniillc
au.l llnatioiel
iimirHIntltHI:
gentleman received his two hundred dolldr.s. mi"bt as well try to empty the ocean with 'an whit-b
* Any |)dl:ito? ’
.
,
Dix sweet eyes on mo smiling)
* All those lltliil wHi)e hits ard jidldlo ? ’
Which Mr. Oglelhrope borrowed from a friend. oyster sh-dl as tc hCrrqw liiinsolf out of debt. mciltetl. It IS astCiilslinig bow mncll a loving, > 't’o ibl. l. a.l.loil full roinrnt by enunticA ill lUl the l-re<i, Hpael, and blue, and gray;
clocHons ITtbri tsiO toMSiW, codipile.l by A. T.
Hazel—with honrt>l{ght sparkling,
Under promise of repayment on the day ufier. There you Inive my seniimentsj itud I llOpC .spifitunlly-minded people can btfre tllCir iifiilis- Cential
• Any egg ? ’
Ciiiiinings of New York. I'rol’u.-sor Sacbeni ‘t,f New
Too happy, we trust) to fridd—
ter. If I bail a spile against ilny Clerical York runiiMheit :iti oliiboriito aco<miit of t m urea, iu)))utaAnother friend furnished tbd money to make they Will do you goCd.”
‘ All tlfdse yifildw specks are egg.
&lUe3^>'noatii long IrshCs dilrkllng)
tion,
);oV(‘rim1ci)t
anti
oouiiition
of
foi'
O
.i’gii
anii
Without a word of reply, Mr. Oglethorpe brother, ami felt wiekoil enough td jildiilge in ^
Like violets in tho sliudoi
this loan good, and a third supplidd-ilib nte.-tiis
‘ Any bread ? ’
,^
of the
chiiditinn of tho worNi hy
by
of taking Up a snulll note that fell due in the turned away and left the lioitse. The truth it, I woifltl get Ids S.ibbiitli Sclloilt .Silptiriiilcml- tiio lutoHt
‘ All iliat soft snbstuncd Is Ufead.
Tiler*! i-t alnti a Htnnmnry uf the
bray —fhll of earnest mortnlHg)
mean time. By the endbf a week or'two, Mr. wliich civile from lini lips of Spicer was a sharp enl,:i fem-.ilc city iitissidil.ify, itinl sevural •* local most im|iorttiiil cvoiitH of ISOS ftiDowciI by oltitiiiiiy ium
‘ Anything else ? ’
A dawning light so fair
an agent of some \Ye.sti;rn college lu’Cfi of fiiliiUMit por.fioii^ wlio liavo diet! tinriii)» ilio yo.ir.
b/ woman's Uie beginiiingj
• Noiliing Imt flour, milk, butter, popper nnd
Ogletbrope was fairly inducted into the mys swxtrd that cut awtly down into the heart of .1tisitors,”• with
r
I A .1 - It ... I : . « An if iliin wpro not cnoiieh thoro ur.i
on a-^rifnldread the noon«tide ftlrtfo
thrown
til
for
v:iriely,
ami
set
them
:ill
on
liim.
J
...a
n.ian'eo
by
Itonteti
teries
and
lUiseries
of
borrowing.
His
line
of
CortVItlittii.
salt.’
br earthly strife and passioh)
-------- -------------------------- -——llreelfy, imiiiilg by A. 11 Ilitdi.ir.l.on; aii.l liter.itnru by
“ Yes ; 1 am a fool I ” he muttered between
May spoil Its tender gloW)
‘ Well, they are capital,’ .said he, helping the
aebominodatioll ib this direction had already
j K. A. llnyckillclt. 'rile book h ctllterl by !nr. I). N. Camp,
Ghange its celestial fashion)
bis leclli, as he strode off. “ I was ;t fool to
TATTLKIIS AND TATTLING.
reached
tllb
sudi
of
two
thousand
dollars,
a
part
boys
and Be.ssie, again ; iiiid by the tirtie thiU
1
wlit,;.ippt>art
lit
llnve
tlittchai-gtnl
Ins
tiuty
with
great
uarr
As earth stains cliango the snow,
llie origitiator uf all tills uftcUltemie Wils rusted
of which had bdttn received from a profussiunal take a knave’s advice in the beginning, and a
The di.s|-osiiion to pry into the privacy ol ‘"ot liJeliiy.”
Threo little heads all sunny,
»
- II .
XI
A , hi.
1] » liHUIIcil to enjity something, there ffiis drie left
lender, who charged tlie moderate interest of gre:it.r fool not to have discovered my own domestic lif'-j i.s, iiiifoiiiiiiatelyj vbry Common,
, To pillow and bless at night)
Arthurs HC.we Macmi^ine for May IlnS „„
the husband looking'lovind dt
half per cent a day. To -keep this Iilrge rtd- folly: 'J'lie Vain stfuggle is over. The long- and is ullliiiys JisliUitohtldt-; Tile itppelite for
uiotous Alick nnd Donnie,
4.
n
,.0 cnghit-itig, “ flic II,.willing .Schcblr;” Wbicb t4,ils
Napkin and sat
. .Tcnnie, so honnio nnd briglit.
bumulalion ahead of liim wits no easy litsh, arid dreaded day is here. 1 am a rained man ! ”
sueb kiiowlctlgo is ttf Uc fegarded its itlOlbiil,
itS4,w„ stery. “ ril.j ^^•.!,,„l4
I the ,vr„..ir..,.gi,- |
j;
gone.
Three souls immortal slumber,
Just two thousand dollars worse off was Mr. itifdtlieimliilglimieofitdi.sgraceldl. _
our
borrower
found
but
little
time
on
his
hands
i
hr
ft
.S.
Aribtir,
It
oulltltmcl.
Crowned by that goldoii hair,
Tlio fsifo of.iiDUtb Ero.st; \
Oglelliorpe
than
wlieii
lie
began
the
task
of
try
,,,
.
.
i
Bill
what
woman
doesn't
count
it
a
happiness
lor
the
ordinary
duties
required
iu
bvisiuess.
\\ ben Christ his flocK shall number,
A fiimily liave a S:ieieil right ItJ tlnvilcy. In
Oeering.. of Metl'btny; It
Will all my lambs bo there ?
to go liuiigry, if only her cooking cun he praisSteadily this accumulation went on,until it ing to borrow liimself out of debt. Neglect ol guarding llio ilelic.ite Telaiions (4 the lioilsaliold,
Ililpiiy CiiicIuHioii) aiitl oilier clioicu arUcios all po to
"
°
^
fcached the full sum of his losses, and steadily busine.ss and eicessive interest were the causes secrecy be onies a virtue, l-.veil it by cliailCe
Kdw wifli the stillness round me,
p,, iiitcrcsting munber, to my nolbing of “ k'U’ty
1 bowmy head and pray.
it increased by the addition of excessive inter that produced this result. But Ids creditors the private iiH'airs of a boii.seliolil are l:iid open W(it-44 «f C4>okii,g vogenibk-s.’
Woman's Kioiits.—Mrs; Frifocls tt. diige;
Since this faint h^Urt has found thee,
est while the poor mail’s inbOrtle decreased id wefe not lull’d upon him. Tl'cy knew tlie man to a stranger, lionor would require liiiii to turn | p,iuii«bca by r. S. Arlbur & Sons, riiibnlolpbin, iit S3
i Suffer therti n'Ot Id sthiV;
in
“ liiKikiiig U'.tckj” gives jicrs<>niil reniinisceiiwa.s honest at heart and pitied bis misfortunes. from ilieiii, nnd if a knowleilge of liit-m weie, a j-Mr:
consequence of his neglect of businessi
Up to the ehinlug porVMk,
CH, ami lull.'? Ildi* she became interested in Ihd
Over life's stormy tide-.
Jacob Spicer never loaned Mr. Oglethorpe Full time to work himself out of trouble was forced upon him, they sliuuld be looked in U sa-j
Treasures I bring iinmort:t],
TlfB Children's Hour.—This charming Woman’s lti;*bts movenrieiit; and of its progrosj
a single dollar. His advice had been given granted; and lie did work liimself oift; tlloifgll tired silence
Saviour, be thou ray guide,”
^ littio tHantlily for clilltlrcn is out with n Muy tmmber of VVe quote u singlli Incident from her very in
Bclfislilessly nnd heartlessly. To get the whole it cost him years of active devotion to business.
A double obligation of silence nnd sedrdC.y i fTFCiit boiuity.mui full of tho nicest pictures umlsturic.i fur teresting article:
,
of a small claim, he had been willing to lead
rests upon one who is a guest in a family. Tlie tho youMfr, buy it for thti little onus.
[From Once a Month for May.]
“ At twenty, I married. My hiisuiitla wdi
IIu>tclRCfti3
Si‘Edt>tEN
3
.—Tlie
use
of
big
an honest but not clear-sighted man into a
turpitude of a betrayal of family history by a
riibli-slicU by T. S. Arthur ^ Sun, IMiilmiolphiti) at n lawyer. One day, years after, a womari dallwrong way that led to certain worldly ruin. words eillier seriously or as it fflOfe-t)r l^ss Con visitor is far gi’cater than theft would bci To
A HARD EO^TO TEAVBL.
$1 26 tl year.
ed nt our homo to see him. Her tm.sband Niid
sciously
absurd
piece
of
efftraVagilnCC,
“
Is
Many times, in cases of extremity, laid Mr.
pocket half a dozu.ii silver spoons vVoulil ilo fur
THE MAN WHO TRIED TO BORROW IIlMSEtF Oglethorpe called upon Spicer, but always the not Ihe really cliacacteristic part of American
O.vc E A Month.—The Rfay nunihcr of l)oon inloxicatod, and tinil beaten her and turn
less
damage’,
prOiliice
far
less
sulte’fing,
am!
be
OUT OF DEBT.
same cold refusal met his applications. '1 be liuinor. There are, iinleed', two ways of pro less immoral, than tale Ueilring. It is a tiling this now uM^iiziiie is >U liuii'l with ii boAiitifut supply of ed tier out uf the llOdsO, ttitd kept her ehildren
shrewd,
unscrupulous man knew that the end ducing a comic effect wlii4jh may be considered •SO scarfiliilens tbrtt it sluiiild degrade ri person, good roiuling, ndiiptcd to n variety of tnsks, n p>4t df (Vom her. Slie luid married him while he was
. There are a great many difflcuU) iind some
p4>()r; III!!' fihlleri dying, be()ticathud hef i*
as the inverse of each other. An absurd over
impossible things; but no matter hotv diiTtuuIt must come ; that, sooner or later, Oglethorpe statement or an absurd umier-sialement may and put him out ol society. To betray tlie whicli. is originiil, mi'l the remiiinder oholce seieutions larirt anil lioiise, horsri.s, dtitllri, Slldep; dtiu ifltid!
iiuistly from foreign sources. Tho .publishers oflbr to
must
be
driven
under,
and
he
was
not
goirtg
to
.secrets
of
Hie
hou.seliolil
U
not
only
an
odious'
or impossible a tiling may bo, you will always
be equally effective. When Falstaff tells iminoriilily, but it is u sin and a sliiime to be on sctl'l tile llrst six in xiths* nutnbors for 1866 (from .Tunuary ey. liilo ibis liouse the husband moved. Iiild
find people in (he world ready to uilderluke its have eVen a trifling risk in so leaky a ship.
to Jtine,) for flf^y cent.'*, in onlcr to ^et the people see the the comforts and use of the money ho installed
Hardolph that liis face is an ‘ everlasting bonfire
One
day,
it
was
ovef
a
year
front
the
lime
good terms witli those who are known to com
acconiplishment whether it be tlm discovery of
inngnzino
mid become ncquiuntcd with tlie rnre exccl- liiinselt as master, and she soon found liorself a
liglit;
’
tliat
be
lias
saved
him
‘
a
thousand
perpetual motion or llie er|ually romantic at Mr. Oglethorpe began his up hill work, the marks in links and torc'IiCS) willkinu irt llie mit such outrages. Tliey are miscreants. They Icnfco of Its rending mutter. If yon want nenriy 600 pauper depetiiieiit on his bounty. Ilo starved
embaVrossod
roan
found
him.sclf
in
more
than
put
tliem-ielves
out
ol
the
pale
df
deCL'ilt
society.
tempt to’ get out of debt by borrowing.
pngos of about the best ati'I tr\o«t entertaining rending to lier, beat her eliil'lren, mid corapellod excessive
night betwixt tavern anil tavern,’ lie gives a
Of iill the hard work in the world, to live by usual trouble; There were notes to p;iy and good speeimiin of the first. A well known Tlioy should be treated as moral outlaws.
bo iind) send T. S. Arthur St Sons, l*liiln<iel))!iiii. tho labor from her and them. She had eome to
sums
of
borrowed
money
to
return,
maklilg
:in
Tlio.se bungry-cyoJ wrelclies who sit iu the
borrowing is perhaps the hardest, nnd of all the
AmeriCrtn example is ibc as.sertion of the Mis unsuspicious eirelo of parents and eliililren, the trUle of Hfty cents, nnd yo)ji will, take our word for my liusbaiid to I larn wbilt site slldiild ddi
aggregate
tliat
exceeded
two
tliousnnd
dollar.s.”
mean work in the world, that is about the mean
it. mnke a first-class investment. “Once* Wdnlh” Is
'• Leave him," said ho.
sissippi captain, that his boat coulil float wlicreest. Pride, independence ai.d self-respect, one With feelings scarcely more pleasant than tile ever the ground was a little damp. To illus treasuring tlieir words, spying their wo:ikne,sse.s, nut stirpnssod for bentity, e;^collonco mid variety by nny
“ But he won’t let mo have my children.’’
criminal’s
on
his
way
to
trial,
Mr.
Oglethorpe
misinterpreting the innocent liberties df the
after the other, arc saerilrcud, until the man
“ No ) in law, they belong to liim.”
trate the second we miglit quote the American | liouseliold, ami tlien run from lioitse to house rhiigntino published:
entered
his
place
of
business,
and
Without
even
sinks into contempt.
iUlbSlshtid
Tl 9. Arthur fc Sons, Rhihidclphin, itl
" Tlie pl’dpeMy is mine:”
wlio hail maiiageil to quote somi-lliiiig in bis}
Peter Ogleihropo was not a borrower by glancing over the morning paper, sat down at naliv , c .uoli-y to paruUul all the wonilei-s of: with their slmmeless rieWSj ard worsd than Sa IV year.
“ In luiV| not olid dddt dl’ il, dUddpl liildd^ti
his
desk
and
began
-to
figure
up
the
day’s
paypoisoiidCs
of
Wells
or
buniiirs
Of
houses.
T..cy
profession,! tie bad started in life with a small
,
asked if lie bUrl nuv
mtt ^■
.«i. last,
i.isi, be
no Was
mis^aswi-u^i^i
in.inaii. If one opens
meUts. A sigh tliat almost betrayed iisell in a Europe. At
O
ur StiiiooLDAY Visi’TOn.—^Tlie tillitrm for yddr ndcdssary support.”
patrimony, nnd worked along independently groan gave painful evidence that tile fesOlt had ju.-t Oro-^sod tile Alps,
“ Well if '1 could have my sriy abddt tUat—x
of
this
popiilnr
mngnzino
consi.sts,
in
a
groat
munsiifi;,
i/i
his mouth to tell you sueli things, with all y.:ur
until-liis'fiftiutli year, when lo.sses in trade de
gud.ss I pas.sed some risin’ ground.’ The pbil- might smite fiiiii in llie fiicc ! Tliuru are two its e.'tdelionC vnriety» niid tlio wholesome iihimtor in which and iny cliildron ? ”
been feaChOcl.
prived.him.of the means of paying certain ob
“ But you cun not. lie edri Udep tlio cliilosophy
of
the
two
methods
is
perbiqis
the
“ Twenty-three hundred ! " he said to Iiimactions wliii;li justify you in inslaiilfy kiioiikiil;# It is presented. In ulmost any number t^lll Ub fulilid
ligations. mid he found himself suddenly involvself, and his heart sank wilhin aim. “ Where same ; but the second is commoner among the a man down : the one is the act of pointing a something iidaptcd to the veriest Littio Folks, Just lilp- drun. You must liuve an itrUitration of men td
-ed in trouble.
so large an amount is to come from is-beyoiid genuine Ameridan liuinorists. AViien Artdmus gun :tl you ill sporl, and llie oilier is the alliiinpl ing their •“ First Lessons.’* on up to the fiuhcrs and say wliiti ouglit td be eiidugU for your neuessarjf
, “ Mr.Oglethrope,” said a man who came into
my skill 10 guess. Ah me ! Ibis
this mailer
matter is!
is, Wind describes his courtship, lie begins by in to tell you a .set'rdt wlqell it is disgr:ieeful for mothers. In fact we believe that ” Our SchooUliiy Visi support.”
JiiS office morning about this time, “ I want you
“ UMn’t iny father give il dii td trio r ’
growing worse and worse. Tlie night gets forming bis beloved that she was a gazelle, him to get, anil for you to lieiir. Make ili) terms tor” Is not o«/y 11 rirst-cinss boys* and girls’ tniigitzino^
40 settle that account.'
“ Certainly,—but the law gives it to yodf
darker and darker. My feet arc more en wbicii, lie remarks, ‘ I lliouglil was putty line.’ with such people, rnlu-bearers have no rig’ita. but A huusohuU nocoBsity in every fniMly. Tho last
“ II' is jtnpb.-’sible to do so noW, Mr. Spicer—
tangled to dtiy llian lliey were si.x months ago. He goes on : ‘ I wish ihsr win wiu lei-s to my Tliey are coTjinun enemies of good men. llmit. number wliicli is now beforo us, more thtlil bver sustitins hiisbiiiid.”
wholly iihposSible. You 'have heard of ifly
IIS in this belief.
Can’t I sun him for beating rdd ? ”
In'stead of finding my way out of this labyrinth soul, .so tliat you could see some of my feeliii's.
Fubli-ilud by Diiuglitidiy & B ickor; (^Utlit<lGlplil:i/rtt
trouble?’' ' Mr. Oglelhrope exhibited both of embarrassiTieilt, I uilt getting more itlvolVed, There’s fire enough in hero to bile all the corii- harry and bonml tliem out of society 1 They
“ Nut-in your own name.”
are
the
worst
pests
save
one,
and
that
is
the
$1.60 u year. Siimplo uuiiibors and premium lists sent
distress and agitation.
“ Suppose you sue liim for me< could 1 thcri
and I fear even the clew is lost. All my time beef and turnips in the neigliborbood. 'Ye- li.slener to the t .lu-be:irer.
gratis.
“Notlhilve trouble enough of my own,
get ilainiigtJs ?
is spent in money-raising, to the neglect of sooviu.-i "and the critlor ain’t a circuinslaneel’
Tliero eOalil be no taltliil^ if tllei'e Were nO
without icoking'affer that of other people,'’was
“ Any damage that li/dulil accrue would gd
business nnd its consequent decline. Heaven To all of whieb the lady replies, after some one to bear. Il lakes an ear and a tongue to
Ti<k Nonril BitiTidii Ucriic^r for March
rather gruffly answered. lie bad heard of the
more eloquence on the approved models, ‘ You
to Ollier parties. If you will leave him, and the
help me ! I fear the ease is hopeless.’’
hus
tho
following
lAblo
of
contontH:—
make a scanilal. Greedy lisioniiig is as lionortroDblt), ‘however, and’ had Called among the
The unhappy man sat iu this gloomy state'
.'7'".“
The Itovivt Knginoors; BiissiAn LitorAturo — Tur- ehildren with him,” continued my husband, its
uble as nimble tattling. The ear is Ihe open
first In':secure his debtjf.pOAsiblo.
for some time, tlieii aroused himself and started
S'!""' I"tcbed. I nr m !
1 Ins may , market wliere the tongue sells its ill-gotten guoniefs Novels; Hevolutions In the Queen's Ktiglish; she sat dtiefly slienced; “ 1 will do dll 1 can fof
Dean Miliiimi’, L'tie Increase of lauimcy; The Hudson's you. But 1 ri'afd ydd. Ilo lf:ts irtodef drid
“ I have met heavy losses,*' said Mr. Oglo- forth on his daily round of solicitation. He be taken as :in illustration o the m.tui e of ll.d ,
Cuitiimny; What is Mini's Chiel Ktid? I'ublic
•hropo---** looses tfiiit cover more Ihtttt I am had twenty-ihree hundred dollars to raise, arnl *'*^’’^* Itopuliir hutnor. It rs o a comsk era » e ; ware-'! Soitle tliure lire that will dot re|ie:it Bay
you havo none, tliid publid Opinion here dllon'.S
liear, Imt they tirri willing to Works ill India) 'llto Heuonstriictiun ot Gcrfimny.
worth: ’At a time when I eJtpected to be easy
Tho fudr fjredt British (^ditrtdrly KotIows and Black- a tditn to whip his tVifd odt of tho house ami
bo smtive if lie expected to gel through, ext'!"! <1 proles
y s irew coinnionsensc
j. j
trade in conlrabartd
and aomfortaWe,’ I find myself suddenly thrown must
It is not oU purpose to follow, him step by »St""tt '•"!
«? I”®''’*'’-'" ’,|.ey wi" ......-----.......
......... wood's Monthly arc promptly issued by the Lodimrd 9coti to rirbip lifer in again; especially if ho is drdnk.
to tlie ’wiill ” .
I'ublishing Coiiipaiiy, 37 Walker Street, Now'Vork, tlid Are you strong enough to lo:ive your tiliildrert
step. Almost any reader can imagine the
T-""
■"
‘
' '"‘;iglerlbr lamilyu.se
“.What do you purpose doing ? " asked Mr. trials, disappointmemts nnd humiliation attend- B'!'"'''''!- Wlien a man naturally lU'Utd lb s sat; n
(Chns of subscriptldit being as follows i-^For aity one df add libido tlie issue ? ”
y
Tliese respectable listeilnrs are the patrons
Spicer, abruptly.
per annum; nny two of the Re*
“ My Gml, no I 'I'lie yoddgdsl Is d bdb^."
ant on the work ho bad taken in hand. At
'<>
orators spout non.sensc, lie is of'tattlera. It is the reaily market that keeps tho four Reviews,
“ Doing' justly,’? was answered, with some two o’clock, Mr. Oglethorpe found Himself still, somelimes sufficient y aWed to accept it lor
tieW8)$7) miy throe of tho Reviews, $10) alt tour Re“ Then I can itdt Help ydd diitd.ss ydd sdd fiif
'
talu'-bcui'iiig
brisk.
It
i.s
a
sliamu
to
listeil
td
dignity ol manner.
vlcffs, $13) Bhickwood's Magazine, $4; Blackwood nnd assault and b.-ittery, and havo him Imuiid over
,
short of about five hundVed dollars. Where genuine, lie feels that he is nut, CilllilCU
cntnled (U
fo UO
bo I
Cliristiah
“ No one, doubts that,” said tlnj creditor, softaables liiin
one Review, $7; Blackwood und uiiy two Reviews, $10; to keep Ihe peace.”
■"
xo'
ix«,i ..XF n critic: but liM native souse enables
him to
to. >, * ^
^
ehliig' tloiisMerably. “ Dtlt 'Wbnt are the stops was the amount tp come from?' He had.ex have oec^xMonal ghmpses of iU absurdity, and ; demands hat jaa do not love ili nows. .. ....... Blackwood and any throe of the Reviews, $13; Black
“ If 1 should do lliiit ho would kill me.”
hausted
every
resource
within
reach,
and
in
be expresses himself in rather coarse but very I"j!'”':! V‘
you propose taking?”
wood und the four Koviews, $16—with lurge discount to
“ 1 suppo.se ho might maltreat you;'*
“ My ■(rouldd is so recent,” replied Ogicthrope, order to collect his tliouglits had returned to terse condemnation.—[From “ American Wit,”
clubs. In all the principal cities and towns these works
Slowly the poor woman ruse front Ufet' efldffi
his
place
of
business.
Weary,
Wretched
and
thing that degrades your iieighlior irt ydur eyes, will be delivered free of pustiigo.
that I'rem'ain undecided ns to .the bt st ccUrse
and
in a vuieo that went to our s'tdix, sdid, stiii->
in
Phrenological
Journal.
even if ho is your enemy ; how much more il
Ndw volufiios of Blackwood's Magazine and tho British
of action. But' of one thing you may be cer sick iu body nnd miiid, was the poor, harassed,
ply «s she went tntt; “ 1 iflast gO td my chilalmost
broken-down
borrower.
Thought
turn
RoVldvts
coininonco
with
tho
January
iiimtbors.
Tho
he
is
vour
friend?—[Henry
Ward
Beecher
in
tain—there will be no prelbrenco of one over
tlrc'd.’’*
Tnn Maine Woods—A PAnsoJt’s Vaca N. Y: Ledger.
ed e’VerjrWheVe, but Cquld discover no new
postiigo on tile whole five works under the iicvv nitds fftlj
another; fill will be treated alike.”
“ How mrtity tritntoW (hero are, even to-day,
be
but
66
cents
u
year.
|
tion
.
—The
Kev.
W.
H.
H.
Murray,
in
his
resource.
“ Then you mean to slop paj oient ? ”
whose sa4 ex|ierieriees are |tarrtlleled by the id-:
“ Perhaps something might be obtained from “ Adventures in tho Adirqndacks,” thus dis
Tlie Coliseum fot the Grand National Julii“ If 1 have lost the means of payment, how
Tiir SciiooL>rATK for Mtiy
contiriiia- cident above .given, wlio cdti Mj I ”
Spicer,” was at last suggested. But the sug courses of the cruel havoc wrought by lumber Icc iit Boston, in Juhe, whicli will be the largest
am I to pay my obligations ? ” Tbose men who treat tlieir wives jdstly, ox
ti tp of" Rough and Ready, or Life among the New York
gestion
was
thrown
aside
as
soon
ns
offered.
building
in
Ainericii,
under
ono
tuof,
will
require
You are evidently pulling tho worst face
News Boys,'* by Horatio Alger/Jr. j tbo stdry of " Bab their equals; who find in the nt:irriiige t'elulioit
men
in
the
woods
of
Maine:
1,700,000 feet of liiiiibtfr in its consIrinUioB, \Vlll
upon, your affairs, Mr. Oglelhrope.” The visi It came up again, was revolved for n moment
Go where you will, in Maine, the lumbermen be tiOO by 500 leot, and will cover between and her Bide Ribbon; tlie fdiiny conclusion of *' (ioor/fo Unity of sentiment nnd tiCMcdH df HdtidHf UMf
tor's manner underwent a further change. “ Let or two and again disinksed.
Coiiimt's Terriblo Adventure;" with a pieoo fordecluina^
“ It will never do to give up I *' A feelirig have been Itefure yon ; nnd the lUinbcrmeii arc three and four acres of grouiiii or about 150,000 tion, a lively dialogue for schools, and much other good not difakeri W fbeif dfivoi any desire lor other
me suggest a different course of action.”
irily llTiti llutt whiuh (liey .ridw 8itbe
curse
and
scourge
df
tlio
wilderness.
of
desperiilion
caused
Mr.
Oglethorpe
to
start
feet. Tliero will also be used in llie work 15 reuding* Tito 8^.lloottnrttt Is ott otil fiitotltfe Witli i/uyt , dl' luord S(;dtho's,.
’ “Sky on.” Mr; Oglelhrope cast his eyes to
wi/nten iVlio eXperiencO anjf
op
between four uild live tons of find girts all over the country:
tbe’flooT and bent, bis head in silent attention. to his feet as he said tliisi | “ Somuiliing must Wherever the axe sounds, tbe pride and bsau-1
' treatment similar to that described in tho qud-’'
^uch as bolts, braces, &C. TO Covet
“Don’t think of giving up this way.'* The be done, 1 will see 9piccr. lie dan help me, ly of tbe forest disappear. A lumber district j ir„„
I'libiisliod by Joseph H. Alteif,’ Uu.ston, at $1.60 a year.
tation, need protbettem front wlnitoror stfiirce it
is the most dreary nnd dismal region the eye of, ,|,e roof, sd Us to m:tke it Writer proof, 30 Ions
and he must.”
tone of Mr. Spicer was insinuating.
may be procurudi
man
ever
belield.
The
mountains
are
not
I
„;u
be
u.^oil.
AH
outside
founAnd
without-waiting
for
reconsideration
he
' “T^t how am 1 to go forward ? ” was the
What a Tired Houskkeepkii octt Fctu
by 0 feet nnd 18 inches thick;
The dryness of llie E^gvptfiid dfindatd is snclt
debtor’s prompt igterrogation. •• For instance, started, forth again. A rapiil walk brought merely shorn of trees, but from base to summit
Dinner.—Nullie Wiuk in Oie Ohio Farmer,
1 owe yon two hundred dollars, and you want him in a few ntinUtes to tlie store of Mr. fires, kindled by^ accident^ or malicious purpose, centre foundation supperting roof, 8 feet square “sets forth what a tired ami cross housekeep that rain is unknown in Upper Egypt, and in
tlieir sides, Ileaving the i.i
blackened
1have swept
. .1
.-1
inches thick, all bedded in solid gravel,
SpicerT
the htoney.” 1
olden time it never ruined oftener than five oF
“ Went home an hour ago,” was tho answer rocks exirosed to the- eye, and herb and there iDaking in ull 8‘dO foiimlmion supports. The er ;;ot for dinner one day when house-cleauinj{ six days in a year on the Nile Delta. Vico'
“Ido.”
was
iu
full
blast,”
as
follows:
a
few
unsightly
trunks
leaning
in
all
directions,
which met his inquiry.
ripe* of the rdof is 86 feel from top ot sill: At
“ Very well 1 And what neat ? ”
In the first place she made a big jobnny-ctike, roy, Mehenied AU, caused tweoW ntillioiu of
“ Do you expect him to return before three from which all tlic branches and green foliage a height of 50 feel there will be 1,300 feet of
l^rrow ”
have been burnt away. The stroains and trout continuous windows, five feet high, all made to but of cotirro something must come before that trees to be planted on tbie delta. 'UMse have no*?
o’clock
?”
“ Borrow ? ”
attained theiV (itU ai«)t ddd tbd iiuisber of nsiny
“No ; he is unwell, and said on leaving that pools are clmkeff with saw dust, and filled will! run on rollers for ventilation, consisting of 0,800 -:^s<tmethTig appetizing and hearty—and tliere days Iras iflcreitsSd ttf forty unmially. . Such U
"Yes. You have many friends who will
were
four
to
eat
it.
She
couldit't
stand
on
her
slabs-and
logs.
The
rivers
are
blockaded
with
feet of gla.ss. In the upright ot tlie building
ntan can et^rt
Ulce pleasure in ^ving you temporary aid. he would not be at the store again to-day.”
anutlier minute, so she throw lie’rself tfn , tbe .power wUdt...
. dvifr
. ^ Nkure iit
Miserable Mr. Ogleteorpe turned slowly “ booms and lodged timber, stamped ail over the there arc to be 1,368 liglits of glass. Ingress feet
'Thia disaster may not prove so serious as you
tlie
lounge,
and
culled
her
little
girl,
nine
years
Ibe
otalter
of
varying
irteteorolOgidm
<toud;tioU8<
ends witli tho owner's mark.” Every eligible and egress are made safe and easy by Vi door
imagine, and you may be able to struggle away.
dd
site
for
a
camp
has
been
appropriated
;
and
“ It is my last chance,” said be to himself as
Mrs. Blackwell, hi a recent speOOll ^Ivocating
ways, each 84 feet wide. Ten thousand days’
through and-recover yourself without a shadow
“ Bessie, is tberp aiiy Oolil merit lit tbe pan(emule suff.'age, recited the cow ol a will on
being cast on your good name. If you suffer he gained the street. “ This man must be seen bones, offal, horse manure, and all the dsbris of work Will bo Acquired to complete tins struct .try.?”
d deserted lumbermeil’s Village is strewn around, ure. It is to be finished on tlie 10th of June.
probate in Boston. It rtfiw as follows; “ I ^present obligations to be dishonored, remember or all is lost.”
“ Yes, ma’am ) two jiltle pieces of boiled beef
And so he went to the bouse of Mr. Spicer, offensive both to eyo and nose. Tho bills and
queath to rtty wife Bliaabetb the S50,000 whiOtt
that your reputation must receive a stain. This
« Who wants to see ms?” Ho lieaTd this shores are littered with rotten wood, in all stag
A gentleman remarking in a tavern that he —not a quarter enough for dinner.”
WHS hers before our marnagO, m long as she
eanhot be avoided.. There are men who have
“ Get the chopping-bowl and knife and chop
es of decomposition, erailtirig a damp, mouldy shot a hawk nt ninety yards with No. 6 shod,interrogation
made
in
no
amiable
tone
as
the
remains a widow, and no longer.” How would
DO word but * dishonest ’ with which to designate
H flue." Bessie did it.
a will sound, said Mrs. B., reading thus, “ I bo-'
tj^se who fail to pay them what is due, no servant wlio had answered the belt went back to odor, and sending fourth countless millions of another replied i
“ Is there any cold patato ? ”
•
“ Must Inive a good gun, but Uncle’ Dave
queath to my. husband John the SSO.OJff which
matter trfiat’causes protluce the failure. Think announce the visitor. To the servant’s reply flies, gnats, and mosquitoes to prey upon you.
“ A few little ones."
Now, no number of deer, no quantity of trout, here has one that beats it.”
WHS his at our marriage, so long as be remains
of this, Mr. Oglelhrope, nnd weigh well the came this futher question ;
“
Chop
them
up
nicely
with
the
meat.
And
can eqlice mo to such a locality. lie who fan
“ Ah 1 ” said tbe first, “ how far will it kill ti
“ Did you say I - was in ? ”
a widower, and uo longer ? ”
consequence before you take Ihe doubtful step
is
there
any
bread
ericcpt
tlfo
sum
II
louf
saved
cies it, can go; not 1. In the Adirondac Wil hawk with No. fi shot ? ”
fifi
sir***
you have proposed to yourself.
You have »
“ 1 don’t use shot or ball either,” answertfd for lea?”
A young man fromi the’ efowntry
Wttf d
“ poiifound him 1 What does he come both derness you escape this. There the lumberman
family, and for (heir snkes do not permit this
“ Yes; ma—some brokotf {deoes and nice driig-stctfe tho other day, rind, seeing people
has never been. No axe has sounded along iU Uncle Dnve bimsell.
ering
me
bore
for
?
Show
bint
in
I
’’
disgrace to come npon you and them.”
crusts.”
freely patronizing t' o soda fountain, at length
“ Then what do yon ose. Uncle Dave ? ”
It was too late for retreat. Feeling like m mountain sides, or echoed across its peaceful
Wr Ogletbrope was partially stunned by this.
“Moisten them wilb • tMlle water, and chop stopped op and culled for a drink’of “ that ’ere
waters:. Tim forest stands, us it has stood, from
“
I
shoot
salt
altogether.
1
kill
my
game
so
culprit,
Oglethorpe,
with
a
forlorn
aspect
He had not thought of disgrace-^nly of mis
Ihe beginning of lime, in all its majesty of far with my gun llmt tlie game, would spile be with tbe resf*
for himself! Alter swallowing the foaming
fortune. He sat for some lime like one stupe entered the room where Spicer awaited him.
“ It’s done, mamttfri.”
growth,'in all tbe beauty of itsunsht^rn foliage. foro I Could get It.’*
euiitehts of the glass, and laying his iiioney with
“Weil
sirl
What’s
wanted
?
”
roughly
inter
fied.
“ Now lake an egg—or it Ibero rtfe pfenty a satisifed «ir tqmtr the counter, he said ; “ MIm
No fires have blacenked the hills ; no logs ob
“ Don't give up sir 1—don’t give up I” Mr. rogated the bear in his den.
At 'Vermont, Fulton Cfomity, on Monday take two—beat them and stir in with the rest. ter, what do yon call that that bites so?”
I—I—I am sliort to d-d-day a few hundred struct the rivers ; uo sawdust taints and colors
Spicer laid his hand on the arm of Mr. Ogleits crystal waters. Tho promontories which last a litllu son of J. H. Harris aged about Is there any other eatable thing in tbo pantry ? ” “ That is soda water." “ Woll,” said he, “ I
I
dollars,”
stsmmered
out
Oglethorpe.
tkrope and spoke cheerily. ’* Never let it be
and cii^so
cliefese }t turn
that'ss nil,
nl
“ Just some butter
bu er ana
|
.j j,
sweefened wind.
“ Well what’s that to mo ? ” returned Spicer, stretch themselves half ooross - its lakes, the thirteen years was found suspended by his neck
*aid tli^t you permitted an obligation to remain
“ Put IIT a small lump ot butter, aim let the i *
,
,
islands ’which bung as if suspended in their with a strap in bis father’s barn, quite dead.
with
a
roughness
akin
to
his
oaturo.
oncanoelled. Put on a brave, cheerful face and
eese
uo.”
’I’*'"
8"P
betwei
ii
the
two
1Pacific railways
cheese
go.
In
the
afternoon
of
the
same
day
a
son
of
Col
wnveless
and
translucent
depths,
have
never
“ Nothing—only—but you see, its bard on to
What a ftfrtl/y mess, mamma!’’was only sixty-five miles last Thursday, and
you will go through. I can wait until to-morrow
“
It’s
done.
been
marred
by
the
presence
of
men
careless
of
onel
Teuiiy
was
found
hanging
in
a
similar
for my money. That will give you time to turu three o’clotm—and—and—”
“ Very funny,r/ Is there enough for dinner, passengers Imd roaclied San h rancisiw m seven
manner. No cause can be assigned for these
Oglethorpe choked and could say no more, all bii^ gain.
•round. And whenever you want aid or counand a bait days from Cbicngu.
do yon tliiidv ? '
Mr. Murray thinks congregations wtriilff do coincident nets of self-dwtrudtkM
“
Well,”
growled
Spicer,
“
let
three
h’doch
<el, remember that Jacob Spicer is your friend.
MISC^IlLAnY.
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CATThK AIarkkts.—The Bo.*ton Advertiser
A edrrespondent writes the Dover Oltierver
fKor tlio WsMrvIlle Mall ]
ova TABLB.
(hat (he railroad is doing wonders for Dexterf
1'inii‘liftND, April 20th, 1889.
says:—
Evkhv Saturdat.—This week's issue'of
Jlieittt, litori t-^l left this city a week
With th<5 unusually large supply of some some forty dwellings being put Up last year;
CONTI.NIJI.il.
tliin
“
Journal
of
Cliotca
Bending
selected
from
Foreign
ftgo
fur
a
trip
tfirciugli
your
seclioti,
over
the
12,716
beasts at tills Cambridge itr.d Brighton and as many more will go Up this yedt. Tftd
We left Grand Menim on llm rigid, tttld
um MASlIIAH,
I
IIAK'I. R.WI
Current
Lltorntiiro,"
contninn
anOllier
Inutulment
of
An
cattle markets, prices favor the consumer this railroad pays the stockholders, ptty$ (he Maiod
(tirniiig to (lie left entered PilsRai!iii(|imddy It. & P. Uailrtfdd, under charge of freight con
hn’roim.
Central, and it pays Dexter. .Unpahilleled in
Bay. At llie left, on lliti inainl.ind i.s J.uliec, ductor Merrill, wlio is ii* quiet us he i* efficient, thony Trollopo> etory, “ He Knew Ho wn« Bight/’ from week. Beef is nearly $1 |)or 100 lb* lower, the history of railroads stands (be fact Ibat ibtf
WATKHVILLE .. ^ .APR. 30, 18()‘). very near wdiicli we |iii-iRed. It i.s quite ii niee and If there i8 uny truth in the old saying, ndviinco nhecU; ti fourth pnper hy !Vofe»eor Tyndall, of while on other meats the declins is much less. road paid its running expenses the first moolbi
little town to look nt, built on it hill, f »liould " iStill waters run deep,” Merrill “ is one of “ Odds nnd Knds of Alpine Life;'* “All Kool'i* Dny/* Some of the best river fed oxen and Western
Uickens, Jr., a “ chip of the old block; two steers were bought for the Portland, Me., mar
Mr. James Stevens, of West Gardiner, on
think there are nliout two hundred houses, ’em." ino throii'rh “ .Sodom ” at Freeport, we ! by ChiirloA
ehuptor. of Hoary Kingsley'* elory, “ Hettyi ’> a
Pas on
ket. Of workers J. W. Wilhee sold 2 pairs 7 his way home from Gardiner 'Thursday afters
nearly all painted while. Once this was a
le U) survey the wreck whioli took place I
•kotcli of “ General Jomlnli " Mr ft workers at 3210 and $‘440; C ft 5 in $176 ; noon, was drowned in the Cobboisee stream
jilace of winsideruhlo hU'iness, when pla.^ter had time
..
....
ww.
' Jnhn
• *’ n
nntfr.p. itf
1 )in ItiDff
John Kffktt
5tott*sii Jlifll/tiilfv
Hlflicultyj*'
n notice
of ** The
Bing nnd
in West Gardiner which had been to twolleo by
stone was hroiight down the St. John tiver and tfiere, tlie Saturday before, caused by a Donkey the Book/' Mr* Browning’s njw poemi from “ The Satur 6 ft 8 in tA'd.'l.
the recent rains as to overflow (be bridge anfl
stored there to be rc-sliipped to (lilTereiit parts cur jiiin|iiiig llie track, taking with it five other day Uoviewj'* “ The City of the Simple;" with a co
An address to Gov. Burnside, expressing in .abutments. In consequence of there being nft
of the United Stales. But now no piaster i.s ears, (not donkey.*,) laden witli corn, cotton pious supply of crisp “ Foreign Notes,'’ and a fine poem
landed there, and tim bu.siness of the place is and oftier merehanJise, “ too numerous to meii- by William Murriff. A great amount of cboico reading dignation nt the assaults made upon himself roiling the horse went off over the abhtmentt
and the officers and soldiers who first Volun and with (he driver was drowned. The bod/
cliielly fishing and navigation. A kind of her- tiuii,” four of wliieh'were so badly broken that for a very little money*
teered from this Stale by Senator .SpragUe.and of Mr. .Steveus has been retwvefCd.' He wief
rilig are eaught here in weirs and pressed so they bud to be loaded on other cnr.s to be got
Fublisbed by Fields] Osgood 8c Co., Boston, at $5 a
I inviting the Governor to meet his friends at a about sixty yeafs of dgC,
that the oil is extracted, which is sold for “ fish away. No eaiiise tould be assigned for the year.
public reception in this city has been signed liy
oil.” The fi.Ji, afiei“ the oil is extracted, is aceident, by railroad men who were presen ■
The “iron heel of military power/* whkb
'fill.* train (a local freight Icaying Portland ■ Packard’s Momthlx—“ the Young Men’s alKiut five thousand citiSens. Gov. Burnside the Democratic organs pretend to have bod
called pitinicc, and is sent to different places to
he Used in the mannfaeture of patent manure. at 7 A. M.,) gue.s no farther tliuti Augusta, MiiBJitlno ’-for May 1* filled with viKorou* nrticle* on B has replied to the address, declining for the such a crushing effect at tlie South, Is (hue
1 think it would he better if tliey used it all leaving luu to enjoy tlio hospitalities of the Viirloty of topic*, of which wo wlil only mention timt |)rcsent the public reception, nnd going oil at spoken of by (he Richmond Inquirer: “Out'
on their own land, for whee ills used it Ihrosvs A/ansion lluute, wliieli does not belie its iianlo, Alice Cary has “ A Chapter about Old Maid*;" Oliver some length to point out what he Calls file Ul|. exchanges throughout Virginia, at every poinf
out grass frcqaenlly four tons to the acre, it being a mansion in every sense of the word.; Dyer di*cuur*e* of “ Domcntic Infclicitie* and Home truths in Senat ir Sprague’s aspersions on tile where troops have been stationed, refer to tbeit'
'llie appearance of the streets as wo passed when any traveller leaves it diss.itisficd it will Di«comfort«j’’ Horace Greeley ha* anofiier chapter on Rliodc Island regiments and quoting the Sena departure in kindly terms, and speak of (be mu«.
reminded me of what a curtain poet .said o( be after the present Lairllord and his gentle “ Kdiication a* it alioiild he; ’’ Kdwin De Leon treat* of tor’s official documents In vindication of him tual rcgrcL* expresseJ'by tbe soldiers and
manly clerk, and attentive assistants, (both in " Spaamedlc Literatiire;’, end Juniu* Henri Browne self.—f Providence paper.
Amsiei'dam.
Hens.
and out ul duoi'.s,) liavu left tlieir inuiisioii. , giva* us " A Iliichelor'* View of Uabios." Tliere aro
A OafttS tOR Tin MA IJ..
“ () liiippy street* to riinililli);; wheel* tinkiiowii.
The wild harangues of Setlalor Sprague in
The Young Men's Cliristian Assotdalioos df
No cait* or coaohe* sliaku the ilo.iiiii,; town.”
The <litm nt this place has had a new style many other articles, wliich we will not enumerate, flit
i tf. fBT'fftSoiI.I. ft I'.n., N HWfpit|)Pr AjrpnM. No. 10
worthy of attention.
the
United
Stales
Senate
have
had
(he
effect
itttt • ri'Rt, Romon, and flT Park f(ow, Now Vork ; H. K. NRrXi Lilhee
tbe
United Slates and Canadas wrill bold, a ooiP
is not a (loiuirig town like Amsieriluin, of log-lieails going over it for some weeks i published by S. 3. Pachitrd, Now Vork, St 81 S yo,ri to shake the faith of some in his purpose to de
AdverM^lnK A(;ent. No. 1 Hcolluy'x RiiMdinK, iourt Htioit.
ventiun in Portland on the (ourteeotb of Julf
Dnstot.; (l«o I*. Rowfllft. Cft., Advcitixtn^ Agcijix, No 40 hut the sli’cets were grown with gin<s. Its though past, creating (|uile an exeitemont.
Paik iow, N»w York ; and T.0 Kthob, Advoriiftlnf; A^'HiK.l'jll
Sbb filR Phiiknoi-oGical Journal for velop the water power in Augusta city; but nexL
'J'lie P. M. train for Skotvliegan, under the
iV.trbin(!fon
Rnaruu. orr A^r<•nf^ for th» H'at hmllk no wheels nimhled Ihero. 'I’licne aro sireet-i
Mail,and nro authoilxrdtn rcrofTPMdrcrMxemcntHand.HtibKOrlp* running to the wharvc.s. On eloser examina conduelui'nhip of Lincolii, who must have been May, for iliastratcd sketches of William K. Gladstone, Iho present cotton factorf is undergoing
Tlie passengers seized on board tbe Amerf-'
thorough renovation) the excavation for a new
tiorf, at I III* XNnir ratexnx r*‘qtilr«'<l at (lilMiflice
A'P^YKLL h, 00.1 A<l7 rtlxiii;; AK*'ntx, 7 Middle Rtreet, tion 1 touiid the streets but little belter tliati nt limned after our late lamented President, us I Prime Minister of Kdgland; Jamis K. Kinersun, American brig Lizzie Major by a Spanish man-of-ira//
one
has
been
made,
and
the
foundation
stones
P< i'larid.nro ftuthorlced to rertdre adr/«rtiAernent4 and fub' first sight they, seemed.
But few oriiHiiienlal am ({uits sure his mantle of good nature must esir Inventor; Caroline L. Herschcl, the eminent astron
s^riptioni at the xnnie ratea
retiuin d by u«.
are on tlic ground ready for the workmen's have been surrendered to the ViiHod Stated
•l7*
abroad aro refeirvd (o the Agents named trees have been planted, nnd those few nrc llie have fallen ou him, (IJarnum would pay a omer; President Grant nnd his Cabinet officers, with hands. Assurance is given Itiat the work will I Consul nt RemedioSi
aboT't.
wihl Poplar, Mouiilaiii Ash, anil Juniper. largo price for the man, woman or child who portmitsi Old German artists—Purer, ilolbeiii, Oranneh,
A correspondent of the tjewhUn iounutf
Truly tfic town looks niikeil—like a hill of gran ever saw him otherwise.) took mo to that thriv Vischer, fitos I besides Ifitorosting articles on Incqualitv be pushed steadily forward.
AH, LETTKKS ANh I’OMMimirCAlONfl
writing from Larone,a village in Fairfield, aayd
“Free carriage to Brewster,” of minds; American wit| Phrenology nnd tleligionj
relaM'ig elfher to tlic hn*lnti(A rtf eiUorPlI ttflKrtmcnt' of llif ite fjjwilders in an old p.a-lnio, .silently watching ing town.
A Be Igrndo correspondent writes the Lewis Winslow’s grist mill in that {dace wm destroyed
fiiip T, fthnild he idflr^JSit'd to
^ Wi.Nti,’ or VVatI'K the ocean a.s its waves la,)i its rooky eoa.-l. grecleJ my*ears, and 1 was not long, (in com Culture of tlie Pcrccptivcs; Beecher on Contplimcntary
Tiu ■ Mail Orii oe.
ton
Journal that (he accounts of Mr Albert last week by (he pressure of (be water above
'I'ltles;
Velocipedes;
Tlie
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Mystery;
Wnnted
pany
with
a
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friend,)
in
finding
limt
W.' could l ot slap here ; for ifie lioat mtikcs
—Competent Teachers; Criminals, their right Treatment Caswell, the Treasurer of that town during the carrying away tbe dam which tore away tbe
well
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where
the
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man
was
no
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till
it
arrives
at
Kasiptiri,
wfiieli
is
just
GRAND DIVISION OF MAINE.
across tile hay—three inifes larilier up tin; refrcslied by a good “ square inetil,” and where and Itcformntion; Tlio Karlh Cure; Animalcnlie in Vdg- past year, are found to be in a voiy unsatisfac foundations of (he building. Bobbins’ iaimery
The quarterly meeting of this body, wdilch river.
no one thinks of sitting up late, the beds of etaticni Lending Cities of the World; Home Study) tory state, two leaves being burned of the Treas was also somewhat damaged.
etc. Only 30 cts,, or $3 a year. Address S. B. urer’s book ; and that he is charged with being
But before we gel to Easiporl we niu.st look fering greater inducements. Wliat is there, Music,
A Washington correspondent calls Walt
closed its session at this place on Thursday
Wells, 389 Broadway, N. Y.
a defaulter to the extent of several liiousand Whitman, a funny, dfrty^ good-natared, broadmore
grateful
to
a
weary
traveller
than
being
at
an
Ishmd
opposite—Cainpobello,
'I'here
evening, was an oecasioii of uiiusilill Intere.sl.
dollars,
tha Fenians assemhled with tlio detorminiilioii ushered into a large, light, high walled room,
shouldered, long-bearded, red-rtoseJ, last-weekTito t'eeonl political adliori of the Grand Lodge to do soinetfiing o.- iiolliing t hut which the wil/i plenty of waiter, and towels large enough
School District No. 1.—At the adjourned
A wooden box hooped with iron was fou nd sbirted, forsaken old badielor, with a tprig of
of Good Templars had given the genen,! ex |iul,lie never knew, ihongfi they do know llnit to be dignified by llnit name?
meeting on Monday evening there was much
a
week
ago in the Kennebec River near Bath. the tree of life in bis buttonhole, and a, pans/
pectation that the-order of the Sons of Tem they did nothing. It is a very prelly Island to
I fear this letter has already reached beyond talk about the matters eii.bruced in the articles
It was found to contain a human skeleton, and between his lips, through which comes a bum
look III, with its while fnrm hon.ses dolling
your patience,! and 1 must defer telling you of tlio warrant; and without coining to any de the marks upon the body, which wu* that of a ming medley of * Tramp, tramp, tramp,’ and
perance would lake a similar position.
wliiit I saw in my tii|) to Plymouth, (by way
f Katy Darling.’
cleared
portion.
The
house*
and
barns
were
The suhject was introduced by the report of
cisive vote, the district chose a committee of man between sixty nnd seventy years of age,
all sninll, the former being hut one story. of Nett port,) and some nccootil of the slock we
Bates College Commcncmcot will oeear June
of a committee appointed for the purpose. Fartfier tip is Easlport 'Island. But already looked III, wliieli is to be sold .soon ul the stables five—.losliua Nye, Joseph Percival, William indicated limt he had been murdered. A co Ujion litis report eoinmenced tin earnest mid those wheels that have not ceased to revol\ of Hon. T. S. Lang, at No. Vassiilboro’; but Dyer, James. P. Blunt, and E. 11. Piper—to oner's jury returned a verdict in accordance 80(h, this year, and for ail time thereafter 00
the Inst Wedn^ay of June. The present Sen
with the faeis.______________
candid discussion, lliill occupied the meeting a since we left Portland arc quietly resting nt I will do so ill lime for your next issue, if you whom was referred the whole matter of pur
ior class numbers 7. 'The Seniors have engaged
The Washington correspondent of the New Gilmore’s Band of Boston, to lumisb auisi^
largo portiUll ol the day on Thursday. The t ie wharf, and the “ Queen,” a very niee boat, iliiiik tills will not be tlie means of sliorloiiing chase of ndditional lots, the building of school
Com.
is fa-t coming from Calais to lake pas.sei)gers your .subscription list.
York
Times sliows by offieial records that the and the Commenanent promises to be an at
result indicated that (here had been but little lip llie river—Stopping at St. Androws and
houses, and the establishment of additional
cliarge that the President has filled numerous tractive occasion. The oration before tbe Lit
diversity of opinion in regard to llie olije. t Rubbinston.
sclioo.'s.
'Fills
commiileu
will
report
at
an
ad
Those rascally editors who have been con
ulfiees with his own family friends is untrue. erary Societies will be delivered biy Bev. Dfaimed at—a doturminution to carry llie meas
Tliere is an nncicit look about Eastporl, gratulating themselves upon being rid of John journed fneeiing to be held on Wednesday eve The only relative of his own thus appointed is Fullon of Boston.
Mr. Silas Hudson, Minister to Honduras, and
ures and principles of temperance firmly and aliliough the buildings are m pretty good re L. Stevens for four years, reckoned without ning next, May 5th.
Facts vor rak Ladiks.—I made one fcimIn the course of the discussion It Was eviden* he has appointed but two relatives by marriage dred pairs of pantaloons, all thick aad lined,
disirnclly to the ballot box in the coming .State pair. Like Liiboc, it is built ou the we-t side tlicir host. He won’t go, but djjelines the ap
of the Ijiiy. ou land gradually rising a* you go
of Mrs. Giant to official |)osition. Some others
that u large majority ol those present were in who are connected with him by ties of blood or with one needle without changing it: also made
election. Measures in confurmily with this de wo-t, though in the north there are hill* ; on pointment of consul to Birmingham.
termination were ably advocated in llie refiorl, one side of whieh is “ Fort Sullivan.” There
favor cf going buck to the old arrangement of maniagu are in office, but they Were appointed tfirec hundred pairs in nine months.
IIoosAC 'Funnkl.—'Fite new contractors
Very truly yours,
nnd unanimously sustained in the di.sciission to lira barracks and a b mb-proof. Five guns
, three terms a year of eleven or twelve weeks by former Presidents.
Mbs. a. M. Tatlob.
ivliieli it gave rise, Tlie report ended willi are mounted, each pointing towards the hay. linve 355 inun em|iloyed, nnd the woik is driv encli, allowing the High School pupils, how
Troy, Bradford Co., FaAbout 100 troops are statiuiiu l lliore. I im- en briskly at all the points of operation aloiig
The Lewiston Journal says that When tlie
llie following resolutions, wliicli were udiqrted tiead one goverameiit team of mules, and a
ever, to continue in the Institute through the case of CoOinbs, the horse thief, cjime up in tbe
the line.
Horace Greeley has finally got an ottee. Tbe
without a dissenting voice t;—
year, according to the arrangement during the .Supreme Court at Auburn, a few days since, President tendered him tbe appwntment of
revenue culler lying olf the town.
Retolvtd TImt in tlio opinion of tliis Ornnd
Alter gelling dinner at the Hotel, I tried to
“ CtiAMtiKiiB’ Information Pou tub Peo- past year.
Judge Walton referred to the fact that a term government commissioner to examine tbe Pa
Division, the Stale Teinperaneu Coininillee find a ferryman to carry me to Lubee, (a* timl
or two since Coombs was convicted, but sen
;,K,” wliieli we advertised as soon to be pub
Bailroad with tour other gentlemen, and
Mias Mary A. IIcdokins, a faithful and tence was “suspended,” and he was allowed to ; cific
sliould call a Convention oi' tliu friun.Ii of is the most direct way to go to Wliiiing, lished, bus been delayed by the printers’strike.
Ji,., Gri-eley pionqilly accepted the pbiM by
cfficieut toueliur, whose labors in our schools go free and commit a similar offense again, return of next mail.
Temperance previous to the miicling of the where my hii.-iness wii.*.) Fiiiiilly I found a
State Couvontioiis of the political jiarties, for man, named .SuliVaii, who ultli a .Mill Iwat con It is now in pres.*, however, and will soon be have given the highest satisfaction, bus left us The Judge said he thought it was wrong thus
Gen. Iloward is continuing the edecaliooal
eonsultalion as to llie good of llie eaiiso ; anil veyed myself and a lady safely over, nnd llicii ready for delivery.
and gone into the high school at jGardinert as to suspend judgineni, with the I.ope that the work nt the South eommeneed hy him while
to lake such imiasurcs as shall secure the safety ehai'ged us the moderate price of one dollar
culprit
would
rulunn.
His
observation
was
de
ILviti'Eii’s Mau.vzink for May, which be- assistant. Her pupils vrlipse rcspuctrul regard
each, when llie regular faro wa* but twentycidedly against such procedure, whieh should he was at the bend of llie Bureau Of Breedmeiir
of (lie temperance Cnu e.
Rewlved, Tfiiit should neither of the parties live cents. Tlio steam ferry-boat was injured, 'ins a volume and is n capital number, is she has a happy faculty of winning, parted from be resorted topniy in extraordinary coses. It B^jhigees an<l Abaneone<l Lainls. Tbe recent
noniina'e u candidate for Governor sutisfiielory fo lliat it did not run, and I must go there or is for .-.alo at IIerifiek.*on'.*, having been received her with regret; and atlie carried with her the was in one sCnsoaii assumption of the pardoning report of llio different StsKe RUperinleodento
to the temperance men of the Slate, anotlier lose llie sitige. Rrmember SuHvan!
from the Now EnglaiiJ Publisliiiig Company hearty good wishes of the parents who owe her power on the port of the Judges While he alt show a desire on llie part of the wbiiee to
liHVe ihe colored cliiklren educated, except in
It is eleven miles from Luhoc to Whiting, of Boston,
Convention should he called fur the purpose of
u debt of gratitude for her self-denying labors did not bclievein severe penalties yet he did Texas, where llie old caste prejudioea prevail
believe jhut the penaiiy rhuul 1 speed ly follow
in a southwest direction. Having u very ae
nominating a candidate for Governor.
I to such an extent that over Iweiity adiook bare
cotiviel'on.
Maine Stkam.siiH’ Compant.—If you arc among us.
The quarterly report showed an inerease of eummudatiiig driver, nnd a social linly pa.sI been closed the pxat Spring.
seiiger, from Nova Scotia, we got along very going to Bo.sloii, and wUh to consult comfort
A Book that will Sell__ The National
nuinticrs nnd a vigorous action througliout tlie pleasant over a good road, lliougli in ray judg
A Buekfield corre.*iiondeiit of the Argu* say s |
^o., Cal, Maivli
order. The G. W. Patriarch ga\c im tneour- ment rather a poor farming country. As we and economy, by all means take (he steam Publishing Company of Philadelphia announce wh.to the evening tram was returning Irom 22, Joseph HubboM, aged 38, a native of
deceased left a valuable property.
agiiig view of the cause thiougliuut the rude through a portion ul thu town of Truscotu, erat IVnland j for by so doing you save not E. A. Pollard’s Nec' ei History of the tioulhern Hartford, Saturday, when (he engihe went j
j, j^rmber and sifter living in Maine.
Slate. “ Whatever has taken place,” ho says, the driver said that poriTOn was “ .Mount Mis- only quite a difi'erence in the fare, but you Confid racy, which will undoubtedly make on to the village riiilrotid bridge, the first spa n |
way and carried down the engine, lender jici
hance to see IliU wUI lelegrapli ins“ caleuintcd for the inoineiit to dishearten the c.-y,” a nnmo ho gave it, and we llioiiglit very avoid a hotel bill, liavo a pleasant variety in some curious revelation* respecting (he Bich- gave
approprialuiy too. There .'s a small meeting the mode of tr.ivel, enjoy n good nights rest, raoiid government and particularly about the and one box cur, logeilier with the engmeer,! mediately their P. O. address to
eava,l as, sn if as ,sl Ats Fsallssts*
asst^s #li ss
^
friends of (emperanee, will in the end be turned house, without a steeple, in the neigliborhoiMl,
and
cundiieior, failing some #s-rs
ten asAsst
feet into
lit e
Fbkd BovaME.
to their advantage. Nothing has occurred to nnd near by a grave-yard. He said a man of nnd arrive in Boston, relreslied and ready for management of Jelferson Davis, who is (he ob river. The engineer' and conductor were car •
Gold Bau Plneer Co., CaL,
ahiike our eonfidence in the sentiment of the my name living near ihero lost his wife, and business or recreation, as you prefer. We clip ject of Mr. Pollard's especial and particular ried over llie d.iiii, and rescued immediatiy be. ' Tbe Dry Tortegaa have M plfasaat repata
low uninjured. 'Flie engine was very little
people of Maine on the subject of temperance, was so mean that he would not buy a cuirtii, the following noiieo of this line ami its steam dislike. The book is in press, and will bo is duihjiged.
tiou. Bot there really seetne to be a ttsposHtsbut look some of the boards of his barn door ers from the Portland D.iily Advertiser
sued soon.
and to-day, if called upon, her voice is as sure mid mud3 a box, in whieh she was buried in a
out nmouHt of sympathy Wasted open Ike pri*South American news hy the way of Lisbon oners wlio are sent there to be paaisfccd, while
fur prohibition as in the past; nnd slio will not remote part of the yard—away Iroiii all other * The John Brooks.—’This favorite steamer
Beaten.—A grade Durham cow belonging
be satisfied until the rum trainc is made to real graves. 1 told him 1 could not claim kindred has been tfiorouglily overhauled .and refilled ; to Mr, Patrick Flynn, of Watervillo, recently says that the allied army in Paraguay is pre- the troops sent to gnardihem appear to he
and
made
u
short
trial
trip
this
morning.
Hlie
piii'iiig (or a final attabk on President Lopez. j wholly forgotten. For oor part we exiawdear
even if bis name was the same.
ize the fuel.”
y*
I condolcfNm to ibe officers and men on doty there
It was nearly night when we got to the small makes her first trip to Boston to-morrow night. gave birth to a^calf that weighed one hundred
'FiIe BIaiNe Centual Extension to and hope they will be relieved ee eoen ae ibe
Thursday evening wu.s spent in flic social
The
officers
are
all
old
acquaintances
of
the
and
thirty-two
pounds
!—weighed
by
(wo
bon'
settlement in the easterly part of Whiting.
greetings whieh always testify so genially for Here 1 slopped nnd spent the night wiili a very Portland public. The steamer will bo corainadcd est men. It is a bright red, well formed bull Portland.—A Portland Press correspond ent exigcDMes of the poUic serviee will penak,—
thinks the contemplated extension of tbe Bla ine
“ the beveragu prepared Jhy God liimsclf ” to ho.spitable gentleman, (tossussing a sound miitd by Capt. John J. Liscomb, with Mienli Higgins calf, of droide blood, and promises to become Central Krilroad from Danville to Portland, (Portland Daily Adv,
and
J.
F.
Liscjihb,
clerks
;
A.
A.
Mayo,
mate
;
give Iho stimulus needed for social life. Re> and much valuable knowledge. The business Kingsbury Parker and Win. Snowman, pilots ; an nllrnclion among the Durhams. It is one independent of liis Grand Trunk, will- ^ be
'fhe Levant Herald says that tbe CrehM
made. He learns lliat satisfactory ofierli have diiefs, wlw have been for aooM montbs in prfsoa
freshinerits were liberally supplied, and the full of thu village is the manuluclure of lumber; F. M. Foote Htid John Dinsmore, engineers ; of the very largest on record.
a grist mill, carding macliine and other ap
been made t,y tlie Qrand Trunk managers, so for taking part in (be htto insorreetion, bare
interpretation of ” a good time ” was realized purtenances. A small stream comes in here) and James A. Weedinan, steward. The Port
as to retain their trade. The Grand Trunk at length been senleneed to fifteen year/ im
land
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incorporati.
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onvention
will
ikccordiiig to tlio best usages of llie order.
which affords good wafer |>owcr. One solitary
Railroad is to be kept in first rate repair, and prisonment, with band lab..r, and torertl of them
in
1844,
and
1ms
never,
we
believe,
paid
any
be hold at Bangor, on Thursday, Juno 24th. to this end a large force is now at work along liave already been mmsferred to (be jail srherw
store supplies the neiglibors with groceries,
insurance
fees,
preferring
to
select
capable,
A oouD Book.—Miss Alma A. Jones, of &C. A small Union Meellng-liouse, unoccu
No person is entittlcd 1o be membership in the the line, making excellent improvements.
they ore to undergo (heir puaiebiaenL
careful olfiiHirs and take their own risks. For
Fairfield, is soliciting subscribers in this place pied just now, reminds one (hat he is still in iho
convention
unless be is a citizen of (lie county
twenty-five
years
their
steamers
have
been
Contrary to tbe prevailing impretsien owr
for a book Ihnt we can very heartily commend land of the Pilgrims’ descendants. 'File laud plying, summer and winter, between Po.lland which he represents. Tbe basis of represeU'
A letter from Seville, Spain, March 10, de naval fleet in ibe Cuban waters is not to boreI appears better than any wo had passed -over,
to everybody’s fiafronage. The “ Book of and I should- think it is very good for poliitoes, and BosCon, making an aggregate of about 16,- ntion is (ho same as that of 1866 viz: one deb scribes a remarkable demonstration there. It enfoiced, but on Ibe oilier band a rednetion to
Wonders,” published at Hartford, Conn., con ' grass and grain—clayey luuiii. Thu houses OOO passage*, or 1,800,000 miles in‘all weath eghlion ftom each town, one for very 76 Be- was tin day appmiUed for the grand demonstra- the usual number of vessels, necessitated by the
tion in favor of religious worship and a free
tains n mass of very valuable rending, es hero are newer and in better repair, and 1 ers, carrying some 1,600,000 passengers anil publican volUsTor' Governor in the election of church—the new cro^ of (lie rcpublieao parly. limited congressional apprepriatioiis, ariu h0
3,500,000
tons
of
freight.
During
tlie
whole
illy in the family > and we advise those - should
8houiu tliiiik
tlimk in all re*|>eels it is a heller town- Ijcriod no accident to life or limb has occurred 18p8, and one additional for a fraction of forty 'Fbere were about 80,000 in Ibe procession, but made*
pecially
''"‘"r
“T?'.'
V
who would Aubslilule profitable for unprofitainploding chiefiy the youth of llie city, from
Tbe erection of an MeganI bnildbig far iW
.
... ,
portion of Frescolo sullied by Irisli that will, on the line, no freight entrusted to the compa
|Mh. Charles Ballard, a roan about 66 sixteen to thirty years of age, many young la ose of tbe bigb seboM in Aamtttw ft oewteat’
ny
has
been
lost
to
their
customers,
nnd
the
ble reading
eadiiig to give their names to Miss Jones, wiig,, properly cultivated, bo a good, farming
company has never been involved in a lair-suit yebrs of age, of East Vassalboro’, had ii'ts left dies and women marching five abreast. They plated. Tbe cost is estimated at ffiOJIOO. An*
It is a great convenience to hnvo women for region. At present thu people ecnient Ihein- 'I'ltese fiuts speak volumes for (he careful ami hand blown off by a premature discharge wliilo took a collection from bouse to bouse to defray gusto is at present far behind tbe other ckier
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enra, kDoaIng than It would ba el rraatar talua Id Vou; Ddi
more utlilaclorjr to mo.
.
I am now ablo to report tbit A idle I) tibwied altar allna
Ibo rriiledp lor tiro moutba.
I hara not ward aiijr now
lor lhia« niontha.andrnlU wall la all laapwotoai I am did.
lonr U^chn Irelng devolu of uny woplmant laata and odor,
a nlca torifa and InrlgoratOI' of tba ajraCrin 1 do not maun to ba
wftbonilt wbaiMTarneMilon nap raqntra Ha ore In anrh
. .
M. Moc'tlKMIC'K.
dbould anp doubt Mr. MeConnlck*a Itutamaot, be ralbri
to tba Ibllowiog gantleman:
lion. H'M.niOLaa, ak'(iora:nor. PehnrjIrabU.
lloo.Tuua. U Pioaaaca, Philadelphia.
Hoa.d. C. Knoa, Judga, PhlUdeIpbia
lion. J 0. Black. Judga. Philadelphia
Uob.D. K. Poaria, aiHiorarnor, Pennaplranla.
Uoo. Kixie l.arii, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. K. tl, Claiea, Judge, llulted Hlalee Court.
Hon. 0. IT. H’ooiiwakii, Judge, Phlladalphia
Hon. W, A. Poaraa.cit) dolleitor, Philadelphia.
Hen. JoHh BioLtB.ea-OoTeioor,i:allioiula.
Ildn. B. llAKKa, Auditor (ieiieral, H ubiilngton, D. Ci
And nianp Mherilf oeceefarp.
Bold liy Drugglela and Uealara eVerpwbere. Bewarti of
counterfelta. Ark fur llalinhold'a. Take no other. Price
• l.2o per luitlle, ur
or ell bottler lor M.bU. Uellrered to an.
•ddieiM DMcriM fiipmptonia in ail communicatlona.
AdUrcM fl. T. 1IIKbMIlOLD, Drug and Cbanilcal IVdrei
houM, 604 Btoadwav, K«ir York'.
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ongraved wm^Kr, with (kc-fluilU of Dif ChemicAt tVahe*
bo..M|UDd#igu«d
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Ohai'les Dickens—Hans AndflfseUi

ALBION.

Ati fhdft.^dent Jowroat of Utemtnre, Atty FoHtle*. Ft^
nance, Field Bports, and New.st published erery haiurday
moroiDg,at 86 Fark How, New York.
K. CMHNtVAl.LtB, mtilir Alit PrUprlrl.r.
Bnbscriptlon fer one year, tilth any two of the larg«**lB*d
ALOing sttjl Kngratinga. In addition (to a Imall of one the
Frmce of tValesfree and prepaid byr mail, kll Dollar* In ad*
ranee ( for six moDibs, Three Dollar*, and for thee months.
Oblf Dollar and flfly cents, CostfMlId In each cask to Any part of
of (he United States
Btto^Hbkr* Bill be supplied wHh extra
Knsraring* at
each. poAt>b*ldi Ubi trie prlHt,(o non'kub*
serlber* will be #8 Babscriptioni aftbr May ^1,
without
Kngrarings, 6 dole per aonum. sirlbtly Ihadrance.
AbVURTI^lIVG HATKS,
26 Cents per line, single Insertion. 80 CbfaU
line fdr
more then four Infertlon* lOiCents per lihe mr one year,
slai.dliig uiH-hunged
Two af^te line business Cards, with a
copy of ibe Albion free, 18 doU. per annum.
AitnuaHlInb Hntnt, untllfurthcr notice, with a copy cf
any one of the futlowlifg splendid Bterl Kngraring* with each
copy of tbe pnper:
tjurcu'TIctorfs, FHoce Albert, Bir Walter Bcott, Washing*
ton. Uenjaniln Franklin, Lord Nebon, 8ta*Fanl'a, Londop^
(ientral linrretock, 1'bree Memberaof tbe Temperance Bocie*
ty. the Cahllw of Ischia. Keturn from Hawking, Dignity and
luipiideore.iDeer Fans. Plormre Nightingale, Oolumbu*' New
World. Dr. Kane, (he Frit Trial by Jury, The Falla of Niaga*
ra, Quessmy Nenie.
For (wocopiFs,10 dotsj In adrance. For fire coplea20 dots,
in adranrb. For ten cbpUs, 86 dots. In adrance, with an ex*
tra copy to (he getter np For fifteen copies, 60 dols. In adl
tanre, with an extra copy. For iWeuty copies, 65 dols. In
au vanre, with two dxtra copies.
Clubs subsilbers mast pay theli bwn postige, Fire Uentff
per copy quarterly in aUrance ThbALllioN, with any other
weekly paper or with any monthly niagaxlne publl.hed In
the United Btatas—the subscription price of which Is not more
than 6 dols. per annum— 8 dols. In adrance, without Kngrar*
logs.
Fostmwj-'ters ererywhere ate IntDed to become a^'ots fbr
(he ALBiox, end a commisplon of twenty per rent: may be dF*
ducted froDi all subscriptions remitted by them4o
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i'OR CASH ONLY.
.fo 't’ltK '1ORKINO OLAS?.- Ism now prepared to (iimlsli
Miclaf!*!** with constant etapin>ment at thrir home* U t the
whole of (ba time, or lor (Hh spare moments. Uuslors* nee, f)liT GOODS, FURNISHING GGGt)fe,
light Btii| profitable. Mfly o "• to •& an nrmtng, Is easily
earned hy |iersort of either sex, and hoys and gl cl* earn near*
AND
ly as thilrh as niCh. Qteat Indiiremcnts ^re olh fed those who
will derote llteir whole time to tlir businiss; and, lliateverv
READt
MADE
ttOtUlNOi
person who see* tUs notice, may bend
(he*i^ .'kdfire.A* and
test thh hiislncss for themselves, I make (he rollowlng iinpnr- f'or .nlo viicnp n( llio ftafghiii Storo of
allelcil ufTer : To all who ate not well attsfled with thehiialnraA.
Jos. 11. llATcil & Cri.
1 will seitd •! to pay for (hu linnhlc ot wrliinjrino Kullpnrtlc.ulsrs, dlreotloBs, Ae., sent fn**. Samplen^nt hy mail for
X. n.— Pnrtlo* bnylnp Good* nt our store nnd flndtnd
jO rts. Address E C Ali.Ra. Auxusia, !de.
tltiwn not IM rejircfcnii d, nro mpicsied lo return the
AOK.bTM W.kXTKH Foil Tllfi
~ sntno hninedliitelv; ns wo giiarnntro nil poods n* rrpres'nrod.
JOS. II. HAICII & CO.

feopIaE.

IlDlti) A^i> HocoimtN'B F.ditiokb o» Dirwr.xi’s Wokks
(ire tliu utiiy cumplcte ones in tbo inarkot.
rniT Ail AS rouows :
t. (ilaflRK MniriO.N. (nl4rols,I2mO, cotitsinlngalt
the illuslrstions hy Darley end Gllbeit fl>l.50 a roUime.
II. KIVFIlwillli MlilTIOIti. Id27 rois.. efowh tro:
boptainiDK ail (he illustrations by Darley end OilberL dnd
(hdie bjr ttU eklbbrated Rnglhli artists, Crulkshank, PhtK, etb.
from new steel plates fli.'.fit.'a rulume.
1(1. IIOllaMlOl.D HRITIOK. In 64 toIs.. Ifimo. rdh*
Iniiig all the Illustrations by Darley and Gilbert. fli26 d
lume.
iv I.4RGK PArKlI RnmON. Tn64rols..ftro. large
paper, with all the IllU'tratlona In the lUrerside Kdllion, raoor
inpsEssions, Bold only t.i Subscribers, at •6 00 a r«luni(5.
]. They contain matter by 61r. Dickens that is In no otbsr
edition in America.
2. They bare also a full Index of Chnnnters and Ihclr Ap
(iearaiirex, made expressly lor liuid and lloughionV Kditions
8. They hara a list of Familiar Sayings from Dickens.
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12 0V
Aid ouiierior lb all btlier.s.—For sale bjr
rous Incidents of (he Uar.
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It contain* over l' (t fit e Kngravinos and lx the spirle.ot.apd
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Schenck't Fnimonic Syrap,
Jos. II. IIatcm $i Co., Apont*.
cHeiitPest war book publi-hed. I’rlee oMlv #2.6(» per t-opy
tar aaa'bair attoaa, tiwaa laandM,
20
X HO
^ -ew.we*uu AW w aawaav m 0\A maiAUa BreO ITIJIA Will CUTV kaUIJPUlJa|HrIUIJ^ laJv
conipfet$ im 14 voft*
Stlml for r|rculnr.* nii d see our term",and it idII deacriptlon of
Jtm. 1(. IlAT^/t 8t bo.
ana-bair aabma .ils aMatba,
M.OO ♦I' CotupUiot and Dj'Apepsia, If tukvn wccbrdiDg to direction*
the work. Address NaTION^I. IMJHLIi^li I Mi (!0.. I hdu*
, aMa^lairaalaaia,aaa)raar,
W 00 I The/arc ftli (hicfe Co bo Cukt'n at (hb fiAhie tiB:o
They
lielpIttH, Fa.; Cincinnati, Ohio; I’ldcago. I li., or Nt. Louts. Mo
far aaafatban.tbaaaaMntba,
It I* th* Rral I’hbuF Mdliioii uti Ihn Gtohr.
86 00 elesnae tbe atomkchf r«lal the llVer and put It to work; then
ana ealaaia,
. 66i00 the appetite becomb* good; the food dljjaatk and make* good
------- a(a aMaiba,
The paper I* good^iHe flflHt clear, and the type of asixe slIKkiTH %VA:\TFn FOR DtM.ORN HlIKAVR^.126 00 t blood; the potient boglna to grrw In flenh; the decoared
that will not liijuri.
Tills work shuunds'n tliilliing sk< tches, moral tales,
rF ^the eynukrit;
ripen* In the lang, and the )>a(ibni oUtgrow* the dlFt<ii*e
fpaalal aaMaaa, 2t few aawt. Mfbar i M444Uogmmtter aotieet
8.
The vclunies dib boUnJ ih1 bitra
¥\
cloth, and are of a enn* strange occurrences, grins nt tiinnght, sin Ins of eloqueuee
end geta well. Tnl* i* the only wiy to cure eonnumption.
Ifaaatraltoa,
lenient xiae and shape
a'irrinii
ineldeiits, rich repartres irnd ^holce^t spi-clmens of BTRW bookstore!
To tbeM three medielne* Dr. J. II. Hhwnck, of Pblladelpbla,
th* piitest llter.v(ure. FL iiseri nil; oRoioIh tmne
i'tieu very
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______ FaKJlGLKR, McCimnV A 00. Phlladiiphia Pa.
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bolda ses»k>n for.tbe examination of Teeelmrs oo Wed*
pul. pKop. Oil. F. SetiUKTrn. Inbtrnetor In Instrunienltil Music .
nesday. May 6(h. at2n'block Fi M,. at the Qramroar SchoolHOW to Obtain A SET of QLOBE DICKENS, jnstfuctinnklren In Voc.il Mublc, Of.iwing, I'.tlnitng. (lymnaw.
To da thlFf tHe Bbaweatl Tbfalb dhd MaadMkb Pill* ma*t be
to wliich are addud. as puidished,
mMwm “ “
'
tMr.M.
6.00 P.M. I freely a*ed to clrartfe tbe atoniaeb and lircr. ftf tbKt tliH Pdl. (louse in iiest Waterrille rillage.
lies. Aide AS'>isrAn(s are einpinied I n every dep • hnienr. Tlie
TVITHOUT KVI*Ki\ni.T(] AMV MO.VKV.
k^baCAB« "
‘ 6.20 “
“
6 00 «
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Finance and KXMd(l4a Commliltili.
llbw, Now York.
ImettttfUt. ttUtAtmtbmo,AyfAfUt.?—***** 1;^*^,**?;
ttOtOttetofoiloAlti momtti.J^tt mof^)4tbt raanli If
liFNMV D. COOKK, Vlte*PrA*ldent.
yMf(ac.yMn»M4*4arMaaWaCf.$ bWW *2. *•<« «
fc-MKItSON IV. DKKTB, Secretary and Actuary.
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MOHDAT fcVtfjJflO, KaV «d.
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It is a National C-.imimny, chnrtor^ by
^i6'( bf
AftHmt tmtftgunmtti, tod » tmUtof caw
i
OEC O lO 'S
A
PublisEed at No.4 Seol/ay’* Bulldlog, Dost n, contain* mat
MUr Morria, M.rrlaay LHila.nd rrmnk Dllon .ad.aplmCongress, 1808.
Tb7iM(M«arcaHW2(cMMr9wfCcrc<bcMly mu* care
!”***^!*
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**«*'ci*«>wr*,ttLd
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ofevtV
SOirBLS EXTRA FAMILY FLOUB.
diil cninpaDy.
Jesorlptlon of Meal MBtait tbmught (liocountry. Issued Armj*l
Wrc4 4affic»4a*aca4 (WMrtwMa* MM
It hiiH a pHid-cnpituI of $1,000,000.
ALBBIIT J. UAVDBN, Agan t.
hemltfmSMXf. TbcacRwydiacuicdf>dt^ the
tfion thiv, on the 14t dnd 16 of every month, at 8t per annum
Evory Botrvl Warrtnlad. At tli«
papbh ollars i send
5c. for specimen copy.
It oflVrs low rntus ol^prcmium.
^fii^T iULt,
KEnIiall’s mills. 41 if
CO-PARTNEBSHIP NOTICE. .
It fornlslits Iiir^cr IiiBiiraiico thnr^lliQf companies fof
The aBd#fvlfn*d hare this day formed 8 tfo*Fiaritl«rihlp
the sntT^o' (fiHUof:
aadartben^meof DUCK 8 8TAKK fbi tbS pflrptfse M dar^
.
(III eoilOllUfl/
IVATERVILLE NATL. BANK.
It is (lofiiiito uinl certHi'n In ifs forms.'
lylsf on the Grocery businees, dud Hate taken tbe fltoie
In ten hours, without .iiing adds or drugs. For term* and
KEPOBT APRIL IT, 1866.
other Information, address
In liaoHiOBi'# 0 ulldiof, on Main dtriletj
It I* a lioino company in every locnllt^^..
AcooJasseriiusnt ot UUUCUMIKS conitanlly bn band.
___________
8*0
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»IN
no
A
R
WOI1K8.
Ciemw.l
Mfonn^
RKBOVRCES.
Its policies arc ox^inpt from iittHcliinent.
' *
WM.M.DUCKa
firtnHS/
98il,0^4 ^6
Wanted^ AgentsISuTi'^ Tlicro nre no iinnecessnry rostrictloiis in the policies.
y.uralll*. April 23,1860.
44
g U.gtAKgi
Real
K.tnt.,
2,760
XEW, POFULAS A gtANDAJlD BOO^.
Vjery I'olicy is noii-forfeltuble.
V. S. Bond.to .ecura
TUS KIDlsfBYS.
circniiilinn,
127/000
•< •«.*«»
by 6.Baal Bowlaa, of eprlogHalil ReI’olloies may bo taken which pay to the insured thelf
WJtJ stKctfrs pfer minute. Liberal inducements No At^er (s. Ad
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Sfnrcf*.-«a*
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\MtiSi ■jilf4l«f ol *1. P*nV> by OVayba.t anil Uowdrew aMKHIOAN KNITTINO J1.A01I1.NK UO., llo.ton.MuM. full athotint, iiimI return all iho preinlutns, so that the in«
I clM>itc4«««bccyycrptAMMoldot.mnomjfMt by
Otlier Boilili & .‘Itvc'k.;
6,660
or &t. Louis, Mo.
0 fiOXBS FOB 50 cts.
tom. CooiplalV a41lKta. Ota6 lOgO fMIret. rrir. 48.
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paid,
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m 76,
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j" T*""!!
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TJCONIC NATIONAL BANK.
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baay bcae omOto to atdaclr tftktmjAtMmyjMbtm art.
Clloton DI«6., N. 7.
at so low u cost that dividends wjl/ bo Impossiblo.
SwajaetdbeanWydaaaWda. KbWHwfWtfrawaw la
iPMIl. 17, I86*.
Capital Btotek,
9125,000 00
OueOlOt Ktfniis,
frillRTY YEARS E*(''f;({IKSCK imht T,'t.ihnt»l of
Circulars, Fnmphlcts nnd full pftrtrcuTiVf?
6n ttpi
BUVL'UCEi.
^ ,
10,000
^oamftlmmtffmUmtymomtmAbitmttloUmatmtlmt^
rfonlsOH hand.
X Chmnic ana l^rseunl /^irrnsr* (_
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9101,727 7a
4,218 4<
db.wAIOlttmtmSimoU'IMt rtdttt tmtUmi. II i2W|r
plieutrun to Ihu ISranch OiUue of the Company, 6i iH
ClrciilMlioii,
111,840
A PHYSIOL* OICAL VIB V OF MAllUIAOK.—Tbeebeap*
U. 8. Bomla lo lecur.
9 BOXES FOR 50 cU;
est book ever puiillsh^—containing nculy .KW cage-, aud 180
ROLLINS it- CHANDLKR, 3 Merohauts’Exchange/
DaiMwIts,
14,21023
oireuUtion,
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a treatise
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Sworn to before
376 41
Abgaita,
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Tile Dollar Buxi.

N-OTIOKS.

A MAGAZINE B'OK NOflilNG.

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

r

Garrihge Re|iository

SAWS
SAWS
S

SAWS
SAWS

SAWS I
SAWS

SAWS

Saws
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KED .lACKET AXE,”

. Extra Hood Bargains are gireni

Choral Festlvalb
I860.

Mr. LYNT

GEKMAMA

■WANTED, A0£NTS7 •95

SHAW~

OHCHEStftA

N A T I 0*N A L

L

lESavly Rose Potato. LIFE INSURANCE Cd*
o
O

Suolxwlieat Flour

"L

SYMPHONY CONCERT,

CASH CAI'JTALr_-

Paper CoIlaTs

a. ...

MOBBIS BBOTHEBS
iMtinrsTRisxeiSb

L. P. MAYO, "

NINE DOLLARS $d.

ni|.(IV<!|| OFFICE!
PHILADELPHIA,

N
A

PAPER COLLAttS I

PAPEtt COLLARS !

N’.:E. Heal estate journal.

C

VINEGAE I'ROM'orDER. '?YINE,’

5 Boxes for 50 ctsg !

tits

At Heald A WabVs

hTM

G-ardneff A Watsoixy

£*ov $100 Pev ZaiAe

n. ■

12,101 66

Slaxty Ymirii t
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|S>jtdJkefii liSr iRalnox
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JL Dwbam Bully
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$l.«O0.0<j(»i
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iWflil....

30,

1809*
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BOOTHBY’S

Fresh Arivals—Latest Styles— •New

In ■uranc^ Agency!

And Elcgnnt —Lowest Prices.

OUc* at Express Ofllco, Maln-St., Wntorville.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cash Cnpitnl and hutplua $I,700,GII.U1

PECENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
or nAKTroRD'
Cash Capital and Sulplus $1,446,636.00
.SPniNGKIEI.I)

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Grist and Blaster jVfills,

ON ALL DESCRIPTION

O

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds,- Mattresses,
hildren’s Oarriages, Willow Ware,
FLOUR, CORN, RYE, MEAL
Fictnre Frames Ac.,
FEED nnd GROUND PLASTER.
Ro.owood ,Mntingany ,nn<l tVatnotllnrin OasKcIt

It consists of 60 square miles GOOD land, divided into
farms of different slaet to suit the purchaser—From 20 aorkb
AKl) UPWARbS.

PKICK AND TKBMS.

We shall buy our Flour and Corn direct f^m the West, and
ehall sell flrxt class goods

At prices which defy competition.

Black Walnut,Maliognny .Birch flfid PlfieCofllns,oon
Nlniitly on huiid.

Our Mills will be kept in (he best pos.slbln condition, to
wliich all Improvement* will be added as tliey become know n.
Cnhfnet Furnitnre manufactured orrepalfrd tooTd>
Aitweaskisa FAlIt TKIAj, and sball expect no creditwhich we do not earn' The old patrons nt Daniel Aden A ('0 , ^
and the public generally may rest assured (hat their llitefesis
shall not suffer in t-be bands of the new firm,
I.AWItKNCE, DLACKWELL & CO.
The subscribers, will fdf*
KendanVMins,.lan. 17, IHOtf. _________________ 81 tf
nbh at short notice.

Cash Capital and .Surplus $(i0j,067.00.

NORTH AMERICAN FlREflNS. CO.

MARBLE

or niRTFOltD
Cash Capital nnd Surplus $449,81^0.06

1 wHI write Policies ngninot Accidents of nil kinds.
^
Q7*lt is safe to lie insured.

Winter Arrangement.

C 0 m ni e ti ci fi// JYovi llth, 1 86 6i
A Bare Opportunity, in flic best Market and most de
lightful
iind
hoftlthful
Clittinte
in
the
Union.
Only
30
At KENDAtt’s Mills,
N andafterMonday,aoVilltH.'lHe PassCfiger Train
miles South of PhiIttdcIphiRfOn n railroad; being n
leave Wntorville for Portland and Boston at lO.'OO
rich soil and very productive wheat land ; among
And shall continue the buritiess of Cuitom Qrlnding and
and returnirgwill he due at b-OO A. ff.
the sale of
the
........................iGui
be.st in the Garden
•
State of New Jersey.
.............................
AeconimodationTrain lor BangOt willleaveat 6. A. M.and

HXJRN^ITXJBF

Cash Capital and Surplus f3,{)(}G,262 30

of FA-TFUSriei
Lftt Atjenl
the United Stales Patent Office,
%
Washington, vndtr the ..IcI a/ 1887.

solicitor

Neff Settlement of Vineland.

We hate ptlrshaaed Cba #rit kuown

MANUFAOTUKEfl ABD fiRALKR Iff

I R. fi. EDDY, .

T 0 A L L WANTING FARMS.

Fairfield Mine.

W. A.CAFFKEY,

HOME INSUllANCE COMPANY.
'

KendalPs Mills Column.

AMRltlOAN AND F6RET0N PAXENfe.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILHOAD.

YIMElLiAiyrD.

WORKS.

TH« land Is sold at the rate of 825 Der acre for tha farm
land, payabieonefonrth cash, and the balance by half-year*
ly iuslalnieuts, with lugalintorest, within the tertu of four
years, open farms 0720 acres and upwardsi
Five.acrelotssCtl at from 8l60to #200i ten.acre lots, at
rom #800 to #3f)0, and town lots 60 fe'^t front by 160
feet deep, at #160 to 8200—payable one half cash aud the bal*
nnee within n year. Itlsonl^upon farms of twenty acres,
of more, that four years time Is given
The whole tract, with 7 1-2 milcH fronton the railroad, is
laid out with flueand spacious avenues,with a town In the
centre.

THE SOIL

. H. GIL BRET II,

No. 78 State Street, oppoiite Kilby Street
'

BOSTON,

PTRnanaltenalTcpr.olIc.of npirard. of tn.nty ynr.
conllnb.a ,0 aCcuH' paU ni. In the United fl.lea; alao In
Great
Britain, FrafirS und other foreign countries. Caveats
returning will be due at 6.00 r. H.
Bpeelficaiions Bonds, Assignments, And #11 papers for draw’
Freight train lor Portland will 11‘hve ot 6.-46 a. M;
ings
for
Pa(68(l eAeCuted on reasOpable terma with dispatch.
Through Tickets sold at all Stations oh this fine for Boston. ResoarcbftB
tnSde Into Ametiran snd Foreign woiks, to deter*
Nov. 18 8
EDWIN NOYKB,8up’t
mine the validity and Utility of Patents of Inventions, lesat
iinjl
m
wbaiat
a......1
raw.
•Mn4...nn
^
Cnd /l4liAtm
OtIiSr advi.
..........
...........
.......
— . i;! ___
_
rCcdejred
on nil
all
math
tOttcbing
tho ^ ssme.
PORTLAND AND KEN. AAltROAD Copies of the claitns of any patent lurnisbed,
‘
by remtUing
0 he dollar. Assigntnents recorded in Washington*!
No Ignneyln the United 8Ute#poase##ea superlo
fnrilitles for ohipining Patents,or aacerlalnlii£(iliv
‘pateulobilliv olinveiiilwiia.
,
*
During eight months (he subscriber, In (he course of hi*
WINTEH ARRANOEMfiNT.
large ptactice,made on (ki.- rele Pled
e ‘ applications, 81X*
TKKN APPl{Ah8,iKViUt OBKof w1rnioh HUB decided in his
Commencing Dec. 1,1808.
favor by the CommissiODer of Patents.
he PnssengerTrainfor Portland nnd Boston will leave
TESTIMONIALS.
iVaterville nt 10.00 A. sr.; connecting at Brtlnswifck with
” I regard lifr. Eddy aa one of the bioat OAPAbl x and bvooibb.
Androscoggin K. it. for liewlstoQ and Farmingtou. lleturn*
POL pructionurs with wliomc I have ofllclal InteroourBe.
ing will
due nt D.lU P. m.
ClIAKLKS MASON,(/ommiaaloner otPaUnts.”
Leave WoUTvIlle for Skow began at 6 tO P.u.; cobnecHng at
I hove no hesltntion In iiesuring inventora that they cannot
Kendall’s Mills with Maine Cehtrsl Uailroad for Bangor.
employ
a
mnn
Acre competent and trubtwortut and more
FltKlGIlT Train leaves VVaCerville every moriiing at 0 20
for PortinbdR&d Boston,arrivingin Boston without change capable ot ptiding tlifir Q ppiicndons in » form to aecure forthem
uji
oariyuud
fiirorable coasideration a( the Patent Offlee.
of cars or bulk. Returning will be duea 11 60 P. M.
EDMUND BOltRK.
Through Frriqiit Trains leave Boston, daily.nt 6.00 r. m. •
J.a(e Oommisaloner of Patents.”
arrivings Waterville
file
following
day
I
M.;
being
................. ....................
* I' at IjoO \
* ’
” Mr. K.ir RDDThdsfoadaiornicTHlRTBEN.appUcallppi,
loUr bout's in ddvfintfi ot any other ilhC.
TliltOUGll KaUKS frolii Bangor and Stations cast of KCn- ih all bttt !0NK of Which patents have been granted, and
datt^s .Mills on tbe Maine Central rood to Cortland and Bos that one ia No# perdIRo. Fuoh unmistakable proof of greif
ton on this route will be made the siinie as by the Maine taleni and ability on nis part, leads me to recommend ALL is-'
Oentralroad. So also from I'ortlnnd and Boston to Bangor ventors to apply to hifo to procure their Patents, as they may
be Buie of Imrihg (he most laithfuF attention bestowed ofr
and stations east oi Kendall’s Mills.
their casea, and at very reasonable Charges.
,
Through Tickets sold at al) stations on this line for LawUo.loii,
1,1809 ly
------- J«n,
■
................
JOHN ^aoHart.’'
^^nceand Uo8t-ou,alsiwln Boston ut Eaaturn aud Boston ft
ainestationson thlMline.
Augusta, June, 1808.
W. HATCH, 8up’t.

A

T

Is,In great part, a Ricn Clat Loam, suitable for Wlirnt,
(arnMH,and i*ol(iiorH—also ti dark and rich sandy lonin,
L. T. UooTiuty, Af.ct)l.
KKMIAI.L S 6111.1,0,
huitabic for corn, hwcot potatoes, tobacco, all kj^ntls of vrgcii
ttaterviUe, June 1,1808.
MONUMENTS,
4017
hies nnd root crops, mid the finest variety of' Fruit,
‘ stifcin n
line H rplundiil sasortnioiitof .
(Irapcsi Pears, I’cnchcB, Apricors, Nectarines, IllHckberrlfs,
O’RArB £yrOX/:J^\ iff
iltid other friilti best adapted to the IMiilndelphinand
HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIAL. Melons
ROOT AND SHOE f^RE.
Now York markets. In respect to the Boil nnd Crops there
made of the best marble.
can be
no IIJioiCAibi:,aD
mistake, as visitors
can waumiii
examine
and huh
none.
OC DLl
?iDivuAox.cxii
..- both,
iyvbij, hiiaa
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
Old Stand opposite tir^P. 0.
are expected to bnv before doing so, and finding these state
They have on hand a large
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware, mentseorrect—under
circumstances,
un less these state
—unde these
assoriment of the above arti
■*
'
“
Ibarsihisday boughttheintpiest of
eles.
ments were correct, there would be no use in their ffslNtf
&c. &c.
Persons wishing to pofchesenreinvilfi'toceM and exam*
madx. It U oonsiilered
r. W. UASKKLL
Ine.
w. A. F. 8TBVEN8 ft BUN.
A11 a r .air as low a. can br bought oa h. x iT.r.
THK bKST FRUIT* SOIL IN THR UNION,
WateTvHle Dec 1.1808.
10
Kay,1867.
iS>)e Reports of Soloti Robinson, Ksq,. of the N* Y. TrI fine
htbwslaeii F«eiatl^<«rrlo(>oa Vjr t»s,nnd shtr^l^oMlyiup
and
of
Dr
Cht. T. Jackson. State Geologist of Mass., which
aaiifaotttrs aard stHeof
REMOVAL.
will be furnished toloqulrers.]
Boot.s nnd ShoM,
THK MARKETS.
D». A. PINKIIAM
Dy looking over the map the reader will perceive tha
atlh« oldstors dfraetl/ opposite the pnof OfTIcp.
iioUTKT.i.K,
enjoys the UssT .Mark&t in the Union, and bas direct com
All aooonnts dtie the late flrfn ot liasM'll (c alsjo hi Irgfn*
municatioD with N. 7’ork«nd lriiilH«ti Ipbia twice a day, being
DE'UTIST,
SURGEON
llodrd In (heahore SHlo. 1 would rrritifsr nh
|ihttiMti(
%rATERVll.l.E, ME.
only thirty-two miles frim the latter. Produce in thlh mar*
1 skall keepeooau'otlj In store a full aseottmeht of goods
ket brings double the price that it does In locations distant
Fon SAl.IS
■WiNTE'tt AuraWoement
from the cities. In this locationit can be put Into market
Opfk i: over Thayer &. MiirstDiiV .Store, Boulclle Block.
KRNDALL'S MILLS,MB.
the same day it Is gathered,and for what tho iarnier sells he
IsADIK’g AlliO l?llfLDnit\’8 tVR.ail
Has removed to hit nCwolTice,
*
gets the highest price: whilst groceries and other articles he
ortliebesCniaaift.a:Qre. Particular atteotion will be paid to
Tbe new and superior seo-go!n;f Steamers
3SrO- 1*7 aSTEWH-A-LZA 31*,.
purchases he gets at the lowebt price. In the West, what he
JOHN UltOOKS, nnd MONTHKaL, having
Druggists.
sells
brings him a pittance, but for what be buys he psystwO been fitted np at
First
door
north
of
Brick
Hotel,
where
be
Continue
to
exe*
Cuslojin Wor.i',
great
expens^ with a lump nnniber of beau
prices. I n locating here the settler has tnuuy other
DENTAL OFFICE, cute all orders for those in need of denial services.
tiful State Rooms, will run the season as follows;
far Oenllemen RiPAiaiNa of all kind* neatly done.
^ ADVANTAGKS.
LeaveA'tlantic 1Vharr,Portlnrd,at7o’clock and India
ritiCK
Heis within afew hours, by railroad, of all the great cities Wharf,Boston, every day at 6 o’clock, I’.M.(Sundaysexcept0. F. MAYO.
of New Knglttud otid the .Middle States He Is near his old
WUrafllU, Jaa> 22tt,18C7.
30
25
cents.
d.)
AI.DKN’S
.11 Wm.l
friends and kBROoiates. He has schools for bis childreD, di
Fare In Cabin ................... fil 60
vliieservice,and all the advantages ofoiTillsadon, aud he is
STOBE,
Deck' Fare,......................... 1,00
near alargu city.
No nrticlo WHS ever placed belure tho public composed'
Freight taken as usual.
opp. People’s NnlM Bank.
_»* . . .1tho growth
C. of^
J*
TIIK CLIMATE
ingredients for promoting
et.i2,ifiC8.
LjBillings, Arfont. ofr bt./.ri perfoct I*....Mn-1_____
Isdcllghtfriljthewlntersbelngsalubrlotis .and Open, whilst
tho Hair or for rendering it beanriffrlly dark
and ^jlosav
(Tnr'
MKN’S, BOYS*, & YOUTirs
Mnnurncturer and Dealer ’n
WATRnVIl.LK, MK.
the Summersare no warmer thaii tn the north. The location
CHusuig it to curl or remain in anj* desired position. It
is upon the line of latitude with Northern Yirgfnla.
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
prevents tho Iniir having ii liaf?h/ wiry look. It provenlk
RUBBER BOOTS,
Chlornform, Ether or Nl*
PlRBONS WARTINO A ClIAKOCO VCLIMATE FOR HEALTH.WOUill
111! irritated, itching scalp skin.
It affords a beaufiAilAr
be much benefitted in Vineland, Tho mildness oftheclimate,
^cd when desired.
60
roU8 Oxide G .1.
3EsUI*WEEKLY LINE.
KENDALL’S MILLS. ME.
II
Women's &
and Us bracing iolluence makes It excellent for all polmonarich lustre. Its C iTocts will otfttrtst any other preparation
ar APriOTioRs, DrspiPsiA, and general Dintiirr. Vieltors
P On andafterthe 18th Inst, the fineSteame.
State Assayer’s Office.
^nVBBKR BOOTS^
will notice adlrierenco In afow days. Chills and Fevers
DIrigo and Franconia, will until further no ,,
Buy your Hardware
^ u ...
20 State Street, Boston.
are onxnown.
Messrs. HuhsfcLl, Woob ft Co.,
tice, run os follows.
CONVKNIKHCES
AT
lUffD.
Just whnt every one ought to
O C E E I S T AND A E K 1 S T ■
(•entleuien)—1
li"ve
analysed
Harrell’s
Purity for the Hair
f^eavcOalta
Wharf.
Portland,
every
MONDAYand
THURS*
Building material is plenty. Fish und oystexs are plenti T)AY .at 4 P. M., and leave Pier 88 R. It- New York, every at^ aoi familiar with the foruinla with which It Is made.
ful and cheap.
GILBRETH'S, KendaWs MUh,
wenr in n '
Aitifioial Eyes Inserted without Pain.
This prei aratiofi contains ingredients which give to it the
MONDAYand TIIU R8DAY, at 4 P.M.
e.siruble rharuoterH of a supurior huir dressing. It^ls free
TheDIrigoand Franconia arefitted up with fine accommo\Ctit TIIK L’llOrEllTY HAS NOT IIEKH SETTLP:!) BeFOHE
md get FirsttSlass Ooouf... the lowest market price
Trentmenl for Catarrh.
Wei and Sploahy Time.
dntionaforpassengers.niaklngthls the nioat convenient and from Sulphur, Lead, Sliver, Aolds, Alkalies, and may be ueed
This question the reader nntunilly nsks It is bera)! .
Hi.h
entire safety,.. Jiespectlully, S. DANA UAYE8,
comfortable
route
for
travelers
between
Nuw
York
and
Malnej
has been held in large t racts by liimilles not dis;oFed to fell
Ilr" No charge for consu'atleo.
State Arsayer of Massachusetts.
Passage In State Room #5. Cabin Passage *14. Meals extra.
Alto Men's, WomenV, «nd Children’s Rubber Overs,
am being without railroad Incillties, they liad few iaduce*
Goods
forwarded
to
and
from
Monti
eal.
Quebec,
Halifug,
It K NO. 110 UOVRT BTRKKr, BOfiTOlV.
Prepared
only by J. C. UURSELL & CO., No. 0 Chat
ments. Therollroad has been opened through the property
Ht- .Tohn,and all parts of Maine. Shippers arc requesfed to bam Row, Boston.
For Sale at MAXWELL’S*
but
a
short
time.
Fresh and sweet, to the Grist Mill. Kendalls Mills.
ns low as cun be unbrded for cn.sh.
Visiters are shown over the land In acarrlago. free of ex aendlheirfreighttothRSteainsrSQSeBiivaB 4 P. M., on the
Alao, Manufacturers of tlio NATIONAL CHEMICAL
HQUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
pente,Hnd afforded time and opportunity for thorough In* davsthev leave Portland.
COMPANY’S Baking Powder and Flavoring Extraols.
For freight or passage apply to
vcstlgRtloD.
, ,
.
Keen your heat? cool and your feet warm, nnd yon nre
HIE BEST IN USE.
IIKNUY FO?^, Oalt^s Wharf, Portland
P
AINTING,
lliost who come toitn n u»««* to iff He, ihoufaortnff money
ll rigiit. What it the use of going with coM, dump feet
89
J* F. AMK9, Pier 88 R. U. New Y6tk;
-f- H-PEAISTED and 0. K
to eecure theirpurcJiases, a$ locaiiom are twl held upon
Then you enn get such nice Overshoes nt 5lA.K\VELi/h, ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'NUlNG
MAlHbwS.______________
lyjo
refueaU
.u keep (hem dry and warm
ffMRDl.K A ORAKITK

ni

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D*
nn.

iit;itsEK.r.’s
rUlUT\ FOK THE HAIlU

FOR BOSTOISr.

DU. G- S. I’AUIKH,

Rubbersp Rubbers.

F.

KENllICK, Jll*,

OARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS,

DR. K- F. WHITMAN,

Shorts

STOVES t

STY

?f you don’t wmnt Overshoes, just cull nnd .see tlie

*

oontinuesto, meet all orders'
in the above line. In a man
ner that hasgiven satisfui.*
tion to the bosi empioyerr
for a period that indicate.^
• some ex{4eleace in the bu.siness.
0 ders promptly attended
to on application at hi a shop.
Mnlii Nlrrrl,
* epporite Mnrston’a Block,
WaTEKVILL.

VARIETY OP

BOOTS & SHOES,
ton OLD AND yOUNO,
Idch you enn have at a very small firoilt for cash, ns
that is whnt tells In tmdOi
noistnko the old place—
Jt AIAXIVELVS,
N. B.—Those having nreonnts with W. L.
I ai.L, will oblige him by calling and settling.

Imported Thoronghbred Stallion
AnrNFIRBD.
fNTlTK tha attention of brordt-rs to the

ANNFIKLD
db>MT. Ilewcston,lnl8r.0.

,br*d^a
Bam/'EnuU * * Jr# f30U***^O|. Ucnurnl.’’ (Bee Btud Hook, »ol.
pag# ^
i'.nKeiile,’*ADnfield'sdani,ens hrnJ h/'l.ord
Yaterford, Id IQLti. got by “Baibailan.’' Kugeid.'s «lHni
• Allegretta,*’ by,“ at. Luke,” out of “Alba,” by “ X)anby.’

^NJSTFIELX)
eaa a atiocessfal runner in England, winning the Ooodwo^d
*<id Nawmnrket stakes,and runnitg serond In the Dvtby.
'Uflng mat with an accident be was plaet'd in the stud,and
a.tid to the government of Nora Scotia for i$2oOUin gold.
In otTertiig this highly bred horse to my patrons in New
Kn^land,'! foci sure that be will meet o want often spoken of
by hreedera—8111,COLOR,»nd Ffifi VRKiOlNO. I have n^vrr
ha4 Ws.ein niyatablea so well adapted to hired Oarrfage
sad b ** 'K men'a Horses or pairs.
ANNFFKLD has no pretensions os a tratter. having never
l-wn hamessed. lie stands sixteen bonds high; Is bay with
lir.k marks and points, nnd a b>'autifui figure 4
For the .sake of introducing the .stork, and to improve the
avs of breeding mares, 1 offer his services for this season at
010 foL Senaou bervleev8tl^ to Warrant.

^

TBOS. 9. LANG.

Y tfll fassalbo,. May, 18G8,46.

AGENTS WANTED
Kp« THE

peotle’s edition

or

onybeare & Howbos’s life and Epistles of

SAENT PAUIa.
With An Kloquent and Able Preliminary Dissertation by

ReT. LEONARD BACON, D. D,
OF

COLLEGE,

•VKIl 1,000 LAnCE OCTAVO PAGB9.
Ah Exact RspaiPTof the latest English” PEOPLES EDI
T ION.” and dilTurs from %U others, by the substitution, by
t'te'authors, ol transUtIons and notes In English in place of
ti’iinerouB quotatfons and notes In foreign languages.
i'embines tlie results of aecurate scholarship. aDtiqiiarlsn te«
srvrob and persoual obervaMou—learned and popular.—l*rra.
Itiipliitta,Williams College.
I heartily oonimeodthis book.—Prda. Woonely, Tale Col*
lege.
the moat complete and satlsfaHory treatise in modern |!t.
rratar# — Kdlaiburg Review.
A p*rfe9t Magaaiue of facts.—Plahop D. %V. I'lark, of
Ciosinnatl.
It is TUB OHK Boox upon the ” New Testament” which
every Sunday Kchmd teacher should, If possible, procureand
study.—I'rirr. I*t»e|f*r, of Yale.
A rich mlneof inostraetion. — Prof. Kdwarda A, Parll,
And&ver Theologioal Seminary.
It Is Interesting, I had atrousi said fascinating, to common
minds.—Prof. INtnd, Uaiigor.
Oommemlliig tbiabook is but glldinf gold.—Rev. V. H.
Taylor M. 1)., Clnclonatl.
It Is Invalusbie to tbestudentafad general leader/—UUliop
kVIUlaiHa.ofUonn.
One of the mpst luter«*tlDg and iostrnotlv# works that h ts
tvrrfoliea under my noiiee.—Prea. Caawell, Urowu’a Uni*
fersi'.y
Every Intelligent Bible reader should posses.^ aonpy.—Prea.
Rdwarda, Washington and Jefferson College. Penn.
1 regard It aa one of the best books ever written.—Prof,
fflawe, Hartford.
Bend for our deseriptlve Hreulars, giving ftiU particulars
and i*tnns to Agents. Atidrees, E. 8. bt'ltANTUib d( CO ,
Publlohere, Harieord, t^oow.

8TOYES I

The Model Cook—

L. Williams.

ALL STYLES OF

Winter Millinery^

1

PATENT COI/IaTER HARROW,
the beat implement ever preaeiited to the farmer fer nulverizing^ho aoil, fktliig^ii for the reception of seed of all
kinda aim) covering it. Ko fanner having used one of
tliem.will have any other.

April, IBCe.

40

JOS. PKRCIVAL

FARM FOR SALE.
^m

' TUB Faim owned by the lal# 8. B. Jud*
klna,of Sidney, and foroieily ovned by Com*
foi'4 T. Morse, U offeied for aale.
Uti situated in bidney, five mliea from
l^i^BSIr Watorvlile village, a id about four and a hall
nllc#from Wert W«t#rville. It oontainaabout 112 aerea of
iroi^leadl eqt# 85 Iona of bay; haa good proportions of par*
turage#0(1 woodland; (r well watered: beaa good orehard.
» bout one half grafts* which lait year note about 800 buabeh
of apples. There la a good bouae on It, with wood abed, tool
house, granary, and two good barns.
The whole or a part ot said farm (hr aale. A strip ;«f 25
aervs, adjoining, willbe told with It It deslied.
Inquire of or uddreaa
U. B. 8UULB, or
A. J. TRAFTON.
Waterville. April 9,1809.
41
ijyiiOF—averVohiilieartlcUoabbcl u h at
)
^
uU X klMKB ft CO
p )OD BffF/r
breAirrefii
fees Ic I

usury. Buy llorsford’a SelLralil
. nd you areaure to havelr.
CA.OUaLMEUB
00.

(Suocessorsto J. Furolsn,)
Dealerain'hc followlngcelebratedCook '"totes;

Matcliless,

Superior

Wateiv.iie Air-liglif

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Can bo found nt
iniSSES nSllEK’S.

vlest Cook Stove made. AYarrnnled to ast
Twenty yenrs.

STOCK.

My Nejr DtScrlpHve
The Farmer’s Cook.
Catalogue of nearl
80 pngesianow ready
With extra largo ware for Farmer’s use.
for Bpring und Fall
of 1800, giving a lull
80.4P sfo.M-: STOVi:8 ^
description of all
Both open and close, of Elegant Style anddnish.
kinds of Nursery
Stock; also contain*
Also a very large assortment of Parlor^ Cook, and
ing a sheet 2 f e e t Heating Stoves, and Slioetl ron Airtigbts. Alien hand
4qu'’re,showing nol*
•'
- ’------- *pricei Cili nml see
and
for sale at‘ the
lored cuts of 18 varieARP GLD A MEADEB.
(lea btrawberriea. Hiem.
Orape.s and itaspber
rles, which alone la
j
worth
dollar. 1
am now offering fort^
We
keep
consfantly
on
hand
the
follortrlng
articles:—
thousand Grape Vines, bfcltli over Thirty varieties* Sll large,
beaming site, for 60 cts each. 'It ronvenJent aei»d"0 cents; it PICKLES. by tho Gallon or Jnr; Cnmberries by
not send on your name and you shall have the Catalogue.
the qt. or bushel; Fresh Ground Huckwhent;
J, U. CLINK, No. 8 llowellstieet, Rochester,N Y.
Fre.'ili Ground Griilmm Meal; Rye Menl; Out
Menl; Bond’s. Crackers; Soda Gnickers;

N 0 T I C F !

Foundry lUToticei

8 MO KBD

HA’blurr;

Smokdd Salmon; Tickled Tripe;

STACHINE SHOP

Domestic Lard nnd
Turk; Sardinc.sj
K n r 1 I sh ,,
’ .
;
?
French Miistafa,;*
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
Green Tons, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Chocolute; Ground Chico v
‘•VnlJ for
Tucked Lumps; Kerosene, wflrrnniou snfo;
Tutciit Sun-buruers for Lamps; SfOdentS’ LumpSlmdeJ
Also a good assdrimeiit of

Conner,fd Htcrcwlth. la prepared to furniah all kinjf o,
t)aS-flNaS,anddu an; kind of JOB WOKK that may offer,al
abort notice Peraona lu want pleaar gite me a call.
JOS. PBHOIVAL.
Jnne 20,1668.
62 rf

UTRJE IJS^SUR^lSrCEi
J^eadcT ^ (PTiillips,

/»WEET

POTA TOES ,

Jelliei, Jams, Ketchups, Ac.,

aoi:nt8,

With many othei articles tCo numeious to mentloD.

W A T K H V ! L I. E

C. A. ClIALMEBS & Co.

Offe rlnsaranerin thefollowinpoompMiiter:—

WatervIHe, Nov. 7*h, laf7

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE. CO

A BURE CURE FOR

OK IIAUTTOUD, CONN.,

CATARRH.

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnalcharter,
Capituliiiid Surplus,51,588,168 62«

DEMERRITT’S
.Horth American Catarrh Remedy.

^

iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
IIAUTFORD, CONN.,

Incorporated in 1818
Capitniand Assets, $8,860,$61 78.
Losses paid In 46 years,—$17,486,894 71.

THK TKMFERANCE PRINCirLE.
Every year it is Bubmitced to a vote of the people whether
any tavern ahall be licensed to sell liquor. The Hoeuse bar
never been carried, and DO liquor is sold In Vineland. At
the last election there was not one vote oast in favor of liquor
selling, n thing thbt has never probably occurled before.
Tills Is a great protection to families, aud to the industrious
habits qf the new seltjer.

To MANUFAcrURmPi

The town affords a fine opening for various roanufactqring
business, being near Philadelphia, and tbe surround'ng coun
try has a large population, which affords a good market
This settlement ienow,one of the most beautiful placeslu
tbe country .and agree.'tble for a residence.
It is intended to make it a

FPUIT AND VINE

growln? Country, as (his culture is tbe most profitable and
the best adapted to the market. Every advantage and ron*
venlence for settlers will be Introdwced which will insure the
prosperity of the place. The bard tim>s throughout the
country will bean advantage to the sctUejnefit, .as^it compels
peopleto’resortto agrlCnitore foc'a living.In settling in this locality the settler possesses the advan
tage of being near'bis friends and old>wssoc1atloQS, instesd
of gnliig thousands of miles Into a ftr off wilderniws, ln*c
wbieli the necessaries of elviUmtlon hare not beun Introdoced.snd where, incase of slektieBB and foissfortuhe, it is
almost imposrible to obtain the aastitancc of friends. This is
within k few hours ride of Nek England and the Middle
8t tea.
At any moment, a day or more can be spent In New York,
<- Boston, Philadelphia, or vicinity. In the transivctlon of busi
ness or visiting friends, atbu' Ilttleexpense, nnd without' neg
lect ol business It is in a settled country, where no danger or
risk is incurred. There is no great expenditure of moneyrequired before it can he made to pay. as is usually the case.
Another important contlderation is Its

TtlB subscriber,having purchased the. whole of the Rail
Hoad FoaDdry,oear the Main Central Rail Itoad Depot, and
fitted op a
____ _____

Boston, June 19,1808.
D. J> DiffiiiRiTr A Co.—Gents: For the last fifteen years I
wasafillcted with Chronic t'atarrH. I bsve used'iuuny reme
dies t ut (•btaiiitfd no help until 1 tiled )oar North American
Cat-irrh Iteniedy. >1 heh 1 commenced osing It 1 bad nearly
lost my vole#: leu than two paokait* eompUteb rested It
toBeagdlft
‘
' l S'I’
-•
«
^ .
Emytoyed
for70 years by*‘-crrranKfpMMCoj
Alnerl

HEALTH.
Thesettler here incuiB no danger of losing his family by
those dreadful fevers which In some places, are as regular and
pt-ricilt al as the seasons, ard which require years to become
what is termed acelima ed, genetaily at a loss of one-third of
a family among (he women and ehildien. Good health Is an
essential thing la the profitable cultivation ofa farm,and ibe
richest soiliu the work! may yield Vt-ry pooily if the settler
it. unable to expend Upon It his labor on account othis shivering with ihoague. or if dompelled totake trade at a heavy
charge for his grains. Here al. the evidences of refinement
and cultivation are at hand. 'It Is not necessary to ride fifty
miles to a Hour mill, over a rough road and Ihruiigb a wildernesscountry; uor are the winters cold—they are siioil and
open. The* seasons conm.ccce very early
in April the
ploughing is fin fshed'ffrequently conimencing fn March,) and
the setd la in.

WHAT VISITORS 7YILL SEE.

Znils^ Iron Bitters.

Sixty YGfta9« I

W. N. iriSHER & GO.

>

Sash, Doors,

N

(

Tho reputation this ex
cellent mcdicino enjoys*
is derived from its cures,
many of which aro truly
marvellous. Inveterate)
cases of Scrofulous diiS*
case, where tho syst^
seemed saturated With
corruption, have liccn
urifled niid cured by' It.
cri ' ’
** *’
Jcrofhious
nfTectlons
nnd
disorders, wlil^.h wore nggmvated by tho acrofnoils coptuminath
loiif
.............. 9n until
they were pniofrilly nfBicUng, linv
,V0 boon radically
cui^ in such great nuinbers in almost every aco
tion of the conntry, that the public scarcely DoedTO.
“ *informed
^
' ot'its
...............
virtuesSOfllSPt*
C- . ...
Scrofulous poisop one of (ho tttOBt dcstmctlve
enemies of our race. Often, this Unseen imd unfclt
tenant of the organism undcmilpcs the constitution,
and invites tho attack of cnfccblingor fatal discnscs,
Without exciting a Bu.vi)iciDn of its presence. Again,
it seems to breed infeetlon throughout tl>c body, and
then, on Bontfir favorable occasion, rapi(i|y develop
Into One or other of its hldeotfs romis, either on the
eitrfnco or among the vitals, in the latter, tuberdcs-may bo suadr
’ deposited
'
’ ------*In “
•liibgs
‘ g'J^Q^g
- or
-dcnly
tlio JJ,
heart, or tumors formed .in ....
tlic ,,
liver,
or ..............
ita presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulceradons on sdmo part of tlie body, licnee tlio occo-'
61(700] use of a bottle of this Sarsaparitta is odvisablo, ovcp wlicn no active svmptoms of dlsenso
appear*. Fersohs aflllctcd wllh the following com
uaints ^liitvisaiiy
gcncrfliiy iiMu
find imiucdintq
'
” ' rclior,
" “ nnd,
' at
ength,
th use of this SAJiSAPARiL*
:h, cure’, by the

S

?“'>,.®“rgeon,No,7 Bndiroft

Boston .Itoonsultod dally for alldl8o.,o, lucUl.nf
foniiilo .ysien, , l-rolopsps Ul.rI or Falling o) th. Woml
kluoiAlbui, Suppression, and other Menstrua d'ei.Hgl

person aoon,-ejoles. In'petfe. ihiaith.’
doubt had greatoresperlence In |h
oureof iijeasoBo Iwoinontltehanyoth.rphjBlclan In Dos
. «®rn''iro^i?"®T“u*‘'“'’' o'”'J wi'ii ">
at*. In Bo.ton a few days under his tr.stni.nt
'
lo
’>'* *b®>« attanUin
.States ^^^^ *^ ****'*'^^^*^^^**' “®*'**^*'*®‘*®^**‘^“^**‘*

N.B.—AH letters mnstoontain one dollar or thes vi
not be answered.
Office hoars from 8 A . M . to 9 P.M,

Boatoh,Jaly26,l868.

lyg

AN EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE
FOB SALE, VERY LOW,
New—Seven Octave.

'SMdbl, MEIOBKONS to let at *2 EO to A 4 0
r^r quarter . Melodeons nnd Organs, tosell—the most deelra
Die Instrument on (avoriible terms. Orders received for

TUNING AND REPAIRING.
C.vH at his house, Winter Street.
Address G D. OAnpKNTER,
11
Waterville.Me.

CLOTHES REEL.
YV"® have the best OLOTIIBS RKKtevsrlnvsnted. It folds
IT up like an OnihrSIIii; can botshen In, In one mlnuls.

It has one hundred nnd tw.iity feet ofllns. Piles set UD and

teiidy for use, SI.OO. Warranted to give satlslaclion or no
AllROLD A M»ADBB.

LOOKIri
DOES NOT'—
rVEBT BILIOUS. DYSneS'tVE
fit

f

visible forms of Srrofulous disease. Also in the
lar and nervous systems.
Stfphilie or Vi'^ierral nnu Mcmtnai meenece
are cured by it, though n longtime Is required for
Btibdiiing these obstiunto maladies by any medicine.
Hut long continued use of this medicine will cure
the complaint. Leucorrhaia or Whiteu, l^fcrOie
Vleerations, and Pentafe Riaeases. are com.......................... -

- -

*

its

Hrec, sup
plied gratis. RhrumntiBin nnd Ootit, when
caused
by accumulations
of extrnncoim
inaltors
.
..
,. . *
. ...
. ,.
..
...
_____ ____ ______ ................ ________________ .(rising,

BB they often do, from the rankling poisons la the

Tbe visitor will see as good crops growing lu Vineland as
Wood. This ____
8ARHAPAR1BLA.
_ .
ft a great re*
be all) find any where in the Union, notexcepting the West
storor for tho strength nnd vigor of tho system.
.The soil is highly productive. Hundreds of farms are under
Those who are Lanavid niid Jjiaileaap Reaptm^
Quitlvation He will see hunJredsof orchards and vineyards
deni, Sleeplcaa, onci troiibliHl With Neirvona ApIn bearing.'lU cau be driven through a hundred miles of
prefwn»im%9 or Feara, or any of the alTcctions
----------- .--------- -----------------------------------------farms, orchards and vinejrardfupfiftij^e Vineland trapt, and
symptomatic
of Weakneaa,^ will find immediate
behold a scene of beauty and Improvelbaqt notexoeUed In the
relief and convbiclng evidence of ita rcstoraUve
Union. Ibe undersigned frirnDhes cSmlges to those who
power upon trial.
come to look on tbe land.free of expense A spade is nlwa}s
“hREPABED B T
taken .so that every oppertuntty h given for exiimlnation.
The new land Is easily olcHred. and (be first crop of sweet
Or. E, C. AYKO 4c CO., Zrf>weII, If4M., .
potatoes will pay for the cost and the clearing of the land,
after whieh it will produce large crops of wheat and grass.
PrueHcttl and Analytical Chemiata,
What hm been donecan be done. AII the beriuflful hon>ei in
IHnt'land have been taken from the new land by the Hand of
SOLD
BY AJ4L druggists EVERYWinaiB.
Industry nnd patience. Thereare bondreds of settlers in
14
Tlneland who came *here with (rom two to ve hundred dol- 8otJ In Waterville by Wni. Dy«raud J U PisiatoJ.
.lars.whoare now woyth (bou.winds. These men, however,
ere not i'^Jersoi spHruliMori,bui men ofludustiy. Intelligence
patience and nerve.
lAirge numbers of people nre purohaiing, and pcoply who
desire the beat location should Visit the place at owccj
Improved laud Isslso forsale.

GARDiNKn,Mx., Aug. 29,1868.
D. J. DrMEiiiTT ft Co —Gents; Thlb It tooertity (hat 1 das
most severely attllcted with Chronic Catarrh in its most ag«
gravated forms a itfa a dropping in n) throat. I have ured
Assets,Jaly 1,1804,
5408,666 63.
not quite one package of your North AmtirlraD'd.''atarrh ItHo;
edy, which has permaoi'ntly eorsd me. ) ranhot
loo
IlTbeseOompanlerbavebeen so long before the public.and highly of Ibis valuable remedy.
ABkL FUENdfi,
theexteut of their burinesa'and resourcosls so well known
Formerly a PoUcemon of Gatdiffer*
ihoteomnieDdutluDisunnecessary .
These tesilmonlals area umple of what we are daily re*
Apply to
eeiving. We warrant to give immediate and perQianent relief,
MBaDER ft PlIILUPP.
as ran be attested by thousands who have used It. Sold by
'
Wat#rvHla,Mo.
all drngglKs. Price 51.26 a package,
p. J. DKaBltUFTT ft CD*, Proprietots.
Tested free at their offloo. 117 Hanover Street, Bo^tpn.
TIMBER LAKI)
Will#Drkh the blood and prevent it from beeosing wafory
At wboiesale by G.,0. Goodwin of Boston. SoMlo Wnler*
can bebojght witherwltbontthnbet—thetlmbrerat market
and weak give n healthy oomptexlop, restore lb# appetite, vlllebyl 11. how arid J H. IMalsted ft Co.
.( I
valuation.
Invigorate Il.e system, and are very palatable. Thue hitters
KendalPs Mills by E. 0. Low._____________ .. ^8«n12
THE TITLE
are reoonmended to all persons lequiring a safe and vain
The title Is Indisputable. B'anautre leedsgiven, clear of
able tonie, to impart tone »nd afrength to the system, not
all Incumbraneoa.wbtn fko money is paid.
given by Billers merely stimulant In (heir effecls ; which.
JlonrDing conveniences at hand.
althoufii (hey tnsv possess teals vegetable properties, cnnndt
___________
_ _______
J G. RIOHAUDSON’S SHERnT
oter Sixty
B
Letters promptly answered^ and Reports of 8olon Robinson
five
the strength to the "
bleod whk
...........................
‘
tho Hog Biyfgu Will pOJft
hava been used by the pubito to oorreot morbid and hi and Dr.Ohs.TjJackson sent, togetherwlth (ke VinelandKnrai.
fivoc
active
fiioctioni
of
the
human
systeqa.
It
promote
Bersor.s before vlsliJug the place had better wrlye, aa foil
Prepared by Wm. BlUa,Cbti»liC« For isle by Weekg ft
li
‘ Agents,
‘
aformatioD will be sent rclailve to the route, ahd otaer parPotter, Wboiesale
170 Rssblngtok Btrtel, Boston trio secretions, corrects Liver derangement, rdlevef
sod by Druggists and Qrocess fsnsmlly^__________to 89___ NE88 and KheumaiioaffeotloM, cure# Jaundks, Loss of Ap i culars, which wll) be found In the papers sent.
petite, Kidney Complaints,Baek, JMtsiness, ijangvor,
Address, CHAS/K. LAND18, Proprietor.
Dyspepsia, and itsatCeoMt iwniptpma. Its valnable tonie
’ Tlneland F.O/.NewJereey.
and strengthening pronerliea will fatigorate the tsootaUsesnl#
eieanse the Blood froqa Uamors, and will afford comfort and
relief to tbe ered by srimuiatlDg (be constitution in realat fte
infiiftuies.—
-ThoneondH of the venereble population of Nev
Tenipte StreetWaterritte, Me*
England ore snsftdiiled iu health, thrli life prolonged, to ei\|oy
vigorous and happy o Id ago,, by tbe une Of Dr^ KIcbavdson’e
BUHD8 AND WINDOW FBAMES
All kinds of Files Ahft Rasps made from tlie best Cm! 8UEHKY
......................
INK DITTBhS.
WINK
____
Steel and warranted. Tartlciriar attention given to
The 11 KRBk oan by obtained eeparmloly. andaray be we« TH EaadersigDed.ntChelrNewFaotoryatOronmcttVHfHs.
Ito-eutting oM Files and Rasps. Cash paid for
pared In snail quintitleg, in water or with wine of eplilt. Watervi)le,areroaklng,and wllikeepoonatantlyonhand all
Price 60 cents per pookago.
old Fileo. Files ft Riisnsforsnieorexcnange.
otvarlous slies.tbe prtoaaorwhleb ntll'
Office,8 Tremont Row, Boston,and sold by Drugglsti and tbeaboveartloles
Q3r*Orders by express or oiherwhe will rteeive prompt
befound aslow asfbesame quality of work can be bought
Apnfhtwries. 1
attoiitioQ
|8m87
any’xberelb the State- Tbestockand vorkmanship will be
oftheflratquallty,andourworki8warraDtedto be what tt
Satin Eibboni.
WATKRVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
rs rep resented to be.
(l7*OurOowfBwiUbwklHi*dH«d wUbpRTHRAT,and not
otice is hereby given that tbe firet enDual meettajr of tbe ^ARROW 'mhd wide-—Fljffred «nd
wllbsteaia
~t>vdersfol)elte4 by natloi etberwUe.
HtSS
pisii)sn.
br
Corpnretcre end Menibcre of the *' Waterville Savings
6a’
Dank” will be held at Che peoole’e National Banking Hoorn,
j.PurbUh,
Fvbbish & Sanders.
OH Tuesday, Hay 4, at 11 o'clock A. M. to oboes Offleere for
W. Sanders.
46
WalervHU, May 10,1867.
RAGS! HAGS II
thf sneuing year. Mi»d trankoelaay other busiueos that nay
> /fln, and the highest price pildfor apy thlpg rwlh
lawfully oouie befoni them.
;RKM
%vnei
)f
hi»,fryrt«rB,Tom*toee.fte.’.at
/ papeteao be maae,wttaB
nOHBK PKROIVAL,
'
G. A UUA LU K»g
MAIL prriGi,
Woterfllfor April li,18i9.
42 2w
Seoretory.

File Gnttors.

CAUTION
To FenialeA in Delicate Health.

The White Mountain.

IN HA rs & DONNETS,

of'uautfohd,

'HR lubscriber U manuftioturingi and tiM for »nb, at
the Fonndrv. naar the Maine Central Ballroad bta*
tion in Watervllie, the oelohrated

86

L. ROBINSON &

Vineland is the first place in the world where a general
system ot public adornment has been adopted. All ths roads
Noi'ombega, Kniahdin, Dictator, Bangor,
are planted.with shade trees, and the roadsides seeded to,
Also,Parloranu Chamber Stoves of various patterns As
grass. The bouses set back from the roadsides, with flowers
Rnd iihrabb«ry-ln front.TOuklng Vineland atieody oneof tho wehave a ver.r largo stock of the above Stoveb we wilidel
most beaurilul places In the country.
vor^low prices,Inorder to reduceour stock .
MEASlfRES TO INSURE THE PUBLIC WELFARE.
ALSO DKAl.ERS IN
Wnrr.intod to do more work with less wood than
Vinelomdls the first retticment In the world where Uerid* IIardware,troD and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nalls, Glass,Tin,
other SloVc ever mndo in this country.
ed measures have been adopted to secure the inteicsts of the
'
\Vare,&o
actual settler agaihst Hie sperttlatof. No property Issold but
door north of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
(ipoii the express condition that it shall be built upon within
Known in this market for Twenty Years,nnd recognized a year. By thkl provision every part of the country Is Im
The Improvement of one property enhances the
as one of the best common Cook Stoves ever introduced. proved.
value of the neighboring property. In this respect t-e influ
ence is co-operative iu ite ohaiacter This provision accounts,
The Iron Clad.
to a great extent, for the remarkable, success of Viuelund.
S'OR PmBIFYXIVa VXKS DlsOOlF.
and tbepiusperlty of the piece.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

FARMERS, iATTENTION !

d r, it is ever ready to dolts wtrrk, Allwboareinterestedin

sewlngmnchinesart invited to call and examine thDuaw
.Machlne.whlchbRancterbeeliexblbltodln VVateivHi. befo^
^
..MB-lDfJlt ft PHILLIPS,Agents

consisting of Methodist, Fresbyterian, Baptist, Episcopal.
Unitarian and other denomlnatioDS—Mosonio and Oddfellow
orders,a Lyceum. Public Library, and various rooittien for
intellectual improvement.

. PUHLIC ADORNMENTS.

Uuiiaignmcnta of (iomitry Frofiitce Sollrllrd.

NURSERY

A FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
rilESINQKU M ANUFACXUKINGCO*bavejustproduced
newfomlly Sewing Machine, which is the besiand cheap
beautifulof allsewingmachlnes . Tbismachin
willnew anyihingfroni the running ol a tuck In' Trrieton to
thenuking oian Overcoat. Jt oen Fell,Hem, Bind,Braid
Gather.Tuck,Quilt,and hasonpselty fora great variety oornanienta Iwork This Is nottfaeonly machine that can fell
ne(n,bind ,braid^tcj, but it wHJdo so better than any oth»r.
ThUnew machine Issoverysimplein struotarethataoblld
Oef learn to use i t,atrd having no 11 ability to get out of or*

CHURCHES,

NO. 59 f'OM.>IEnUI4L *T.,
[Formerly orcupiedby Mathews & Thomas.]

THE

POPULATION.

PRKSKNT IMPROVEMENTS.

GKOOERIES, FLOUR «fe PLOVISIONS,
PORTLAND.

•

Upon the Vineland tract are eighteen pul Hr scboolsan<i three
privatesemin'-ries. The Mtrtbodist Conferencols building at
tbepreseortimeoneof the largest seminaries In the United
States. TbebuHding wlllbe 142feet long,60 feet wide, and
four stories high There are

Wiiolcsnlc Dealers in

A. Dates,
J. 8. Bkrrt,

'

In the Autumn of 1861, the populaiinn of Vineland Consist
ed of fourfaroilles. ltDOW(18U8} consists often thousand
thriving and tndostrous pO'pie. The town plot In the cen
tre has a populatton of three thousand people. At the pres
ent rate of iocrea^e, Vineland will havC a population n( twen
ty thousand pe^le by 187G. lo1proTement^».e going on in
all dlMctioiis. New buildings, stores and manulaeturies are
being erected.and new farmsand oichardsulearedandplant-

DAVIS, BEHllY & CO-,

hIoto

whirli may be seen at Noitb Va.Mtlloru', vtheia be
I4 111Horse,
ke fa ii9rTtce,lor the season of

STOVJES I

VelocipiBdes!
Velocipedes 11

0. P. KIMBALL ft LARKIITS Improverl Frencrh, American
and New England PMUero-^UljOt/II^KIkKIa-l
Our long and sticr'essful eipcrieiice In Ib'e' manufacture of
Fine-Carriages, led ul to belftve we could improve both (hq
French and American Velocipede, and we nre quite ture we
have succeeded in doing
. work:
..... some fevenly-flveof tbe best oarriagoi
We..........
have...........
now at
smiths and maebtniats M theenuntry on them, and tbe rt»ui,
Is tbe moet perfeet Tek>:ipede yet produced, combining ait the
bestqualillea of the French and Auierlran patterns Wenseuo east or maflvable iron 1 n the oonatrnetioa of our YeluolVtfdea,tbe material bttinii wrought iron and ah>e), with eomfsillon bearings, steel tiro sxhs^ &c.
Our lowprloed ma
ri lies all roadeol the best materfeislR every part.
While we are making every Improvement that will make tbe
machine better, we nre sfao UEng every effort to bring the
price within tbe reeoh of all who are willing to pey for a good
thing, and have evlablished the foilowlng prices:

Nem Enpfand Paltern$f cheapJinithf ho
uprtnyB,
________
____ , ..........
Ntw Enytand
Patterm,
wiih9pring$f

WORSTED GOODSm
" nLOUDS—HOODS—.1ACKETS-HOSH—
vy
OHILDHEN-S BOOTS—BALMORAL HOSE—’
Just purchased and
for sale by
----------- -------------THK MISSES FISHER.

Nov. 18,1808.

Manhood : How Lost,- How Bestoreda
dm t published, a new edition of Or. tiulverr
well’. I elet,rated Ifaaa.y on tbe nspiosL coal'
(without medicine) of SpaaMSToaiBai, Sami*
nal IVroknMs, Involunlaty "Bnulnhl LosM,'
luroTBscr, H.nlal.nd I’by.loal lucspacliy, Impadlmeni.a
M.ritagc.le ; ulso, I’oNSCNPTioa, Kriiirav, snd Vna, ladueed by asU.ludulgvura orseausisatravagwma,
tty.- Price, In a BMled envelope,owlv 6 eenta.
Tbe cel ebraled author. In this adntrabla e«sa y, elearfr cflmonstrnies from a thirty yeiira’ anccessfUl practice, that the
alarming conseffneates ol seU-miSM may be radically corid
nre ef tni.mal mwllciee
cr the appllci’
without 111. dang.rois
alr.oa a. 4 ,U..
. .^t.-AI___ ____o...
..
• ..

mi

(ion Of thekjlile; pointing out a mode of cMeat ODoeslinplV/
‘ iial, by meanB
mesf-'
* ■ every* t-tilferery
“
Certain and effvotuah
of which
no insf'
ter what his condition may be, may eitre himndf cheupiy.pri^
vutely,ind radioallt.
\Lr I'hls Leotnreshooidlw In the ksadt of tvery joitb*
and every man in (h« laud.
,
Pent, under Mtaiwln a pInId envefepe, rouny iddrCN, poif''
paid, cn reoalpt ol sixeeBts. or two poet stamps. Also, Dr. Cnt^
verwell’s ’ Marrlngr Gulde^” price 95 eenls; Addrefo tbt^
Publishtn,

ly

OIUI* /.O. KLINE ft GO/

l$T Boiwrery, fifew l^wb l*oifcOffice

BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, tui DOESKINSE have as good a Hut of Ibese Goods oa baud.
con kt
. ....................................
QAUDNBa
ft WATSOH.

In file
I.
. . State.
WAprilfound
17,1868.

Kihnxxco CoDNvy.—I* Probata Court, at Augusta, on (b*
second Monday of AprH^lSffP.
art 11.984111(1, Admlnlstvatrixoa the estate of NlOHff*' ,
fiA8 SMITH,hteof Oltiolon,toaold Oonuty, $«ea>Bs4,‘
having piveeatcd bUseeoant ol admlubtratloo of Ihtlsta'*
of said deeoased far allowsmce :
OuuBBU), That notloe thereof be given tbrqewt#lM •ueerf*’
sively prior to the aeoord Mondny oi May next, In tha iftU* * I
n.ewspsper prtMed In Wafervinc, that all per&ons Interestedf’ 1
may attentl at a Cewrt of Probate then to be holdeu at Ao97^_* |
(a,andsbew <auM,iraii}, why the prayer of s^d petltfoff
ah oold not be allowed.
B. K. BAKER, Jodf*®
Atteit: JvBVMOH, Register/
41

M

Kinnixko CotAfv.—Tn Probate Court at Augneta, o
eeeond Monday of Apr 19, 9869/ *
^NpItBW J.TUAFTON* OtMrdlon of NARIAH G-

the

$76 fo $8-^
$85 f« ST)5

ps^enchand Am^n Paitemfue. ifnieh.
late of Sidney, deceased:
OansaBD, That jaoiice lliereef be given three
French and .rim'ii PaiteinfWith tuakOf fancy
$)85 eoMlvely prior to the second Monday ot May next, to *p*
colon, gold $tripe,Jine ftnieh.' ,
• a newHpoper printed
* • * to Watervlll#,
•*' ‘ rill#, tl
that all pereone to
.
.f
V
Mnll,
Attend at a Oqurt of Probate tthen to bo holden
Having ^nrekand (heexolurivj• license to mawiilactore Ve-

foelpedeala Ibis 8(u(e under tl?,
Ifo .___
patent ..granted November #t Augusia,aad ahow eauN.lfany, why 4be prayer of toW
nm msaulnat
(* any
>1tW hind
lilt, ft nT
...k.
20th, I868r we euutlca ail persona
agHlnst vni.lTlIt
making
of petition sh(>uld net...
begranteft.
U-. lir. BAKKR, Judge*
Yeloripedeia Ibe Stufo wkh ehiufe tofronf axle, or (bat to
Attest^J. HURTON Hegis'er.___________
4$
^
any way Infringes upon thppntent*
Ptfsops wbo have rom-*
menced roslr Dianufoctun pretlouf to CMs notlee will be Hb<
Featheri,
erally Heated by a| oner ralNng upon
^F every elj-lff, fer t«l, by
AIX A^9 LARKhlV.
i'. P.
c,as. nsu£K.
8iu8l
Por.lkna,ir .) Feb. 9; X969.

